BYLAW N0. 2172
A Eylaw of the Town or Edson in the Provlnce of Alberta, for the purpose of adapting
3 new Municipal Dev lupment Plan.
WHEREASSection 5 2 of the Municipal Guverrlrnent Act requlres a rmlniclpallty to
adapt a Munlclpal velopment Plan.

D?

AND WHEREAS the Town of Edsarl Currently has a Munlclpal Develuprrlent Plan

ladoptedas Bylaw Nu. 1864, and amendments thereto.
ANDWHEREASit ls
Development Plan

thereta;

ieemed

expedlent to adopt the revised Town nf Edsan Munlclpal
replace the Municipal Development Plan, and amendments

Now

THEREFORE t e Murllclpal Caullcll of the Town of Edsorl, duly assembled,
hereby enacts as full ws:
1.

That thls Byla
Bylaw".

2.

That the Tawrl of Edsan
attached heletl: forms part

3.

That the Towr of Edson Mnnlapal Development Plan Bylaw No.
amendments thereto, are tlefeby repealed.

4.

That thls aylaw shall have force and take effect on January 1, 2016.

may be Cited as "Tnwrl af Edsan Murllclpal Development Plan
Ipal Development Plan being Schedule "A"
Bylaw.
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1‘ HOW TO USE THIS DOCUMENT
1.1

How to Interpret Each Fan of the Document

section 1 ol the Municipal Development Plan (MDP) ‘is the Introduction it ioentmes the
process and Fravinclal requirements that the MDP must deal with as a bylaw under the
(MG/-\) It also sets out the broad scope and Snclsl, economic,
Municipal Gaverninent/tar
palnical and environmental challenges he-lore the Town of Edsori (Town) today
lt outlines the guiding principles. goals and
vision that was assembled anerconsultation with the Edspn cornrnunityi Tuwn officials and
nongovernmental organizations
Section 2 is entitled MDP Guiding Principles

of
It describes areas at Town for the expansion
is srlmled Growth Managemen
lesldentlal and non-residential land uses at some point in the luture The policies in this
section are to he applied in preparation olArea structure Plans (ASP), Area Redevelopment
and may be implemented through
Plans (ARPL Conceptual schemes and subdivisions,
speci?c regulations in the Land use Bylaw (LUB)

section 3

and policy for speoino land use and
Sections 4 ta t2 inclusive contain context, cibleclives
tor
Future
Municipal
planning
considerations
community
statutoniPlan Fallg making.
section 13 is entitled Plan implementation. This part itemizes the speat?i: tasks that the
Town needs to undertake to pring the 25 year l?sipn (See Appendix 2) to the end result It
is in the form of a prioritized table that describes required pretest: and processes but does
not set a timeline lor these items
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Leglllallve Requirements

1.2

This must and may requnrementsfor an MDP are found in Sermon 532
vn pan states.

unna MGAwrvch,

..

A MDP must.
Eddlsss the Iuturs land use wtrnm the mumcipamy,
address tne mannar at and the proposals for rutute development in the
munimpamy,
address the pmvfsron afriva required xmnspomition systems erther generally or
specirca/ty within the municipality and in Islallan to ad[acenl Inunrcipa/ibes.
address the provision of munmtpar services
and rm/ittes ennergenerally or

.
.
.
.

.
.
..

spect?ca//y.‘

contain pvlioies mmpatime wrth the summnstnn and dsvslopmenl tagmattans ta
pruvlds gurdance on the type and /ucatian ofland usas adtacenlra sour gas

facilities.

contain policies respecting ms prov/Stan of Munmipat Reserves (MR) Smaol
Reserves (SR) or Mumct'pa/ and Schoul Reserves (Mm), mt:/tlding but rm!
rirnnau to (he need /or, amaun! ol and allocahon af those reserves and the
ideIvMrL‘arionofschaal Isqtliremsnrs In consultation wnh arremm
schoo/ owns:
and
conram[Jo/rcies respecting the pmtscttnn of agncullural operations.

A MDP may
address

any

other matter re/attng to

devaloomenlorthe munmpanty:

me physical,

social or acananuc

address enwmnmsnral matters wttnlnthe rnunycrpa/ity‘
ccntam statements
regarding my municipality’: devetoprnenr constraints‘
including the nmtrs orany dsvslapmsnt stuwes and tmpacl analysis, goals.
objeztrves, Ialgsts, planning polmiss and Aarparate strategies.

In 2uu7, the Town and Yellowhead County (Cnumy) adapted an Vrllermunictpal
Develnpment P\an (2007 \DP), HIS atso Imporlinl tu note that anPlans must be ccnstslent
with me MDF and each other. The 2007 IDP wmneed to be amended to be consistent wxth
mts MDF.

/“D

TlzwIloiEd:ml rvpv January 1 zals

1.3

MDP Scape

what does the MD? aclually ctov Ilguides luture declsiun maklrlg by Ceunclllsdmlnislrallorl
and staff The MDP ls lnlended to govern the Towns overall urban dlreclicrl tor a 25 year
plannlng hpnzon I0 2040 It ls a broad, conceptual lramewnrk which grves dlrectloll lnr
other, more detatletl, planning tools such as ARF's, Asl=s, subdivlsion designs, etc The
MDP should be viewed as a gulde lar growth and development retherthan a ngitt path to
he fnllnwed suppomngdocuments to lhls MDP address both the lssues pl teaay and look
ahead to fulule challenges. The MDPshould not be viewed as a statue document‘i| shuuld
pe revlewed and amended ln ltght 01 more in-l1ep|h sludtes and luture changes In the
pommvmty.
development Ion!that can provlde a framework wtlltln whlch
The MDP ls also an economlc
lnvestrnent decisiarls can be made. The plan prpmptes orderly development and
appropnate land use patterns that Informbuslness daclsiarls and demonstrates the long
to plannlng pythe Town The MDP should be used to promote the Town
term cpmmltment
pe
pan
at
the
corporate economtc development strategy
amt

1.4

MDP Public Consultation

Process

The MDP ptlblrc lnpul process took place ever the hrrle pertod at 2014 and 2015 lt tncluued
a total 01 four puhllc meehngslppen house events. as well as extenslve lnlervlews wtth
lndlvtduals and several separate lnterest groups an a Broad cross-secllun ollssues relevant
to the MDF“s mandate The ctralt MDP cpncepts were released In April 2015. Therealter.
the puhltc had the oppurtunrty lta examine the key lssues and make lhelr comments known
tn the Town. The Eombtrlallcn pl ptlpllc lnpul and techmcal Informationlrllluenced the vlsltan
and the pollcles of lhls MDP.
For a mare delalled revlew of the publtc lnpul, please reler In the “Town of Edsnn Publlc
Engagement Program Summary 2D1A—20l5",located in the Supporttng Dpcuments

Town arsospn
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MDP GUIDING PRINCIPLES

2.

2.1 lmmduction
srnce lne lasl MDP revlew rn 1996,
need lo updale pcllcy slalerrrenls

the Town has

expenenceo slgrll?carll crlsnges

lc rcllecl slalulory dpcurnenls,

rnerere a

epecrlrcallyme 2007 DP and

The Tawn populalrorl ls pmjecled lo grow ana srmrlar rale (ml over lne 25 year
Tne Town wrll alsp repurre upgradlng pl
plennrng nonzcnlo 20-an as ll nas ln llle pasl decade
were IS an
rls core wa1er, sewer and slorrnwarer lnlraslrucrure as develpprnenl proceeds
lne propnmcn ol
cpporprnlry lp expand lne commerclal and mdusmal lax base In lncrease
nowever,lnrs wlll requlre new senncrng cepaclly
nanresldennal lax assessrnenl,
recenl ASP:

2.2

MDP GuldlnnPrinciples

The ZOIS MDP was denvec lronr cprnnrunrly consullalron,

and a revlew ofexlstlng rnunrclpal
ppllcles. opporlunmes and ccnslrarnls
polrlrcal and envlronnrenlal oondllrons
socral, econprrlrc.
conslreln me capaclly or me munlclpallly lo acnreveall the goals desrred py all resrdenls and
rnleresl groups
However, me Town nasmecapacrly up look anead and eulld an plannrng
prlnclples wlllwl lhelr Connor
Tne ldllowrng prlnuples gurde meoverall MDP slraleglc pnrlosopnres and drreollonlor menext
25 years They have peen drslrlledrrernrnpullrprn lne puplrc, larldnwners, Town adrnrnrslralron
and ccuncll dunng lne MDP consullelron process
conpnue lo work ccllaporapvely wllh lne County and mePmvlrlclal gpvernrnenl lo enlranoe
l

Edscns
3

suslalnablllty as e regronal munlclpallly
ongclng
lnlegrale lne exlsurlg 2007 IDP and exrslmg Town s|aIutl:ry plans lmn me MDP and
rnrplemenl arnendnlenls where necessary wllh meoooperallon ol lne counly
Prepare lulure land use plans lor lne ennrely ol lne rsrnelnlng undeveloped lands wllhln lne

4

exlslrng Trywn poundanes
Pmvlde suf?clenl llexlbllrly

2

5
3

7

5

land

use

Town

polrcy

lp

encourage

mmmerclal/lndllslnal
oppprlunlly
Pursue a gaal clf65/35 proporlren of resldenual/ncnaesrdennal
over melong
assessnrenl
lerrn lrorn mecunenzproporupnol 72/23
lrnprcve long lernr ulrlllyservrc-ng capacrly as me key public service prronly ln a planned,
slepwrse manner and wrlrunlne llmllsolallordeorlrry
Encourage plped water and sewer sarvlclrlg and a supseouenl ln?ll slralegy lot exlshrlg
resldennal areas wrln a ceoperaave and lmnsparsnl redeveloprnenl plarlnlng prooess
Pursue a long lernr slralegy lor prped waler and waelewaler servlclng for all lands wrmrn
me
ln

cl npuslng slyles and tnrlclvaflon ma:more closely
and non-perrnanenl (“shad
“l pcnulallon
10 Improve parks and olner recreanonlscilrlres wllhirlrrnancralcaps
es
ll As development proceeds, pncrmzepedestrlarl lrerl aevelcprrlenl In lulure land use plans
as a lowcosl, llign rrnpacl pupncamelmy oppcnunrry
12 Pursue pppprlunluec lo brlng scneduled mglrls lo lne Edson Arrpcrl
13 Undertake upwnlown
enhancement slralegles wunderrlurlslraled supporl lpr llre process
9

Encnllrage

meueveloprnenl ora vanely

nreels llre needs ol Edsorl‘s permanent

‘

py lne pllbllc and puslness owners
suppon and rdenlrly opponun-nes lpr rnrproved senror servroes and nouslng

14
15 Enhance clanly of land use polrcy for land developers and lndlvldual norneewners
wlsnrng
lo rnrprove lnerr praperues
I6 Encourage lne ongcrng review oiTowrl development pclrcresand pmcedures wlm lne mlenl
ol strearrlllnlng sppreval orecessesand adlusllrlg oeveloprrlenl cnargee over llme
l7 Formally dccurnenl rrlunrcrpal land use plannrng pmlects and pnonlrze them annually
1: Ensure lne core lnlraslrucmre ls evalualed, lnen prpgresscan be nreasuned and rlsks clearly

rdenlrlred

I185
/1?
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3.

GROWTH MANAGEMENT

3.1

Introduction

2015

Edsurl is a regional centre that is pan at a regional economy together with the surrounding
altering money
county, Global ecanomlc competition touches all parts of our ecorlomles,
Edson has a resourcesbased economy that is sensitive to
?ows and employment pattems
an economy based on oil and gas extrac1lon,mlmng and logging
New relationships between governments ano nuctuaiing runding sources are lurclng
The escalating costs or capital proiects and operallng
innovative ways or operating
manage
its irilrastructure and service requirements in a cost
expanses reouine the Town to
growth
etrectrve manner As a result,
management slralegles far the next 25 years will
continued collaboration amongst the County. provincial government and land
require
developers to ensure luture stabllny and growth in the reglonal economy.

Smoe199B. the community has undergone demographic and suuctuval change There has

rerpublic

lhinklrlg has also evolved, and has
been more locused on Environmental cnncems that call «or long term reriieoiatron
also been a hlgher expeclalton

input Sacleul

current land use
with the foregoing trends in mind, section 3 ol this MDP examines
conditions and projects luture land use planning exercises for Edson over the next 25 years

3.2

Future Land supply (Map 5)

3Z1

Camexl

Future Land Supply Map 5 shows an lrlvenlury of currently vacant

-

Industrial Land, shown in purple. numbers 7 and 5;
Residential land, shown in yellow. numbers 2 to 20; and
Business Commercial Light lnauatrial (actll Land, shown

in

red. numbers 1 to 6

that may be suitable lorlulure Town development to the 2040 MDF time horizon Belore
these and other clusters of land are comprehensively devveloned.more study is needed to
assess the true itevelepment potentiat through the preparation of luture AsPs and/or
concept plans

The table below estimates lliat. dependlng on the denstly. the residential serviceable lands
to 2040 could house approximately an aitdiuonal 11.000 population on 275na more than
double the current population The Town also has approximately zsutia of potenual ECU
zoned land that needs to be servloed to reach its hill potential
—

Tl7vml:lEdsaIlMDF
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2016

Estimated nmlopable Residential and CummemiillIndustrial
Land Wllhin E?xon Town Bulmdzries zms
Projected

Potential

‘M’? 5’ Papulallnn‘ nwslling Units‘

Pmemial Gross

1
2
2
4

59

5

7

a

23.7%;

9

see

362

m

915

1;

man

see
an

12

533
797

115
319

1:
:4
15

mo

ma

1153

us

733

:7

am
me

455
192
153

2Z.6Mla lssssacl
22 1i6lla(55.49zc]
so 75ha (115.6025)
13.4Sha (33 243:)
19 92ha14§ zzarl
3D.l6ha (74 76M)
29 can:(71 Esacl
)3.33ha
(45 29acl
lD.50ha (25 9113:}

224

1D.ZZha[49

1:
19
20

mal

aena(145

.

am)
43 31ha(1D7.?1a:)
zzmia 15477ic)
37.6%: (92.a1acl
3S.1sha (57 uacl
95Uhi(23i43i{)
zs.4ai.a [6S.25a()

s

_

lnduslrlallcommmialuvea

R:xidemia|'Ar:a

429
11115

112
205

11.955

use

[70.93al:)

97acl

10 73ha [2S.51a()
su 3%: (114.51a:)
1s§.I3lI:(735.J3a<)

252.4»:

lsamzacl

Notes
Assumes a minimum population ml 40 persons per gross lieclare Develcpahle area to
be reduced al develupmam slage due to undavelapahle areas (such as ER)‘ additional
linear right-of-ways or land use other manresidentlal

Does nor Include land air pupulaxions iden?fled in Future Land Supply map as “Future
Concept Plan”, “Future ARP Area‘ ur pmenlial mixed-use raslderlllal praises along me
proposed Central Commercial ARP along lhe Hwy 16 cummarcisl couple!
Does not include serviceable Industrial land

scumof CN

Rail llne clue to geolechnicsl

unoenainiles.
Based an average occupancy oi 2 5 persons per dwelling unll (2011 census)
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3.3

Municipal Development

33t

Context

ms

Costs and Priclrldes

As growth continues, Edscn must construct or upgrade roads. piped water, wastewater and
storm water iacilities. Therefore, new subdivision and development must share the costs
of the growth it generates
in 2013, Edspn passed an oiiette Levy Bylaw and policy.
for municipalities to help iund oeptml cosls ldr
Ofisite Levies provide a mechanism
int-iaslrucluie improvements required tor new development The Offsite Levy rales are
calculated by area to ensure each development bears an equal share of costs associated
with the needs at a spectiied area.

At this time. approximately sat 5 million has been identi?ed as the cost pi iniiestructure
Lhal there may be
development and upgrades over the long term. The Town recognizes
special cases where exemption nr defevml oi otisite Levies is warranted
Public input to the MDP generally spoke iavoraoty for the provision oi more parks, trails,
tnai
recreation facilities and cultural teoiiities. At the same time, Town Council recognizes
BIC,
are
fundamental
Ileairnem,
wastewaler
roads,
waler
supply
and
Infrastructure
basic
to the welieeing ottne cornniunioy As such, Town policy will atternottobalance community
needs and inirastructure requirements as budgets allow
»

obiectives

3 32

-

.

.
3 33

To ensure that basic inirastiucture such as roads, piped water, piped sewer and
stdrmwater management remains a priority consideration in municipal budgels
To recognize
the importance of recreational and cultural iacilities and the sense
cl community it provides and do so within budgetary realities
To increase
the proportion oi non-residential tax assessment when compared
lo the residenlial tax base
ilexibte options lor the application and payment of
To periodically examine
Oilsite Levies
To periodically examine infrastructure standards and priorities for et?ciencies
that may arise in the implementation of new projects

Policies
the ZDH Municipal servicing l=len

a)

The Town shall

o)

The Town shall continue to implement oiisite Levies as required to help fund
basic core infrastructure as identitied in the Town otisile Levy Bylaw 2135 and
amendments thereto.

c)

The Town shall pursue a goal oi es/as pmparlluri Ufresldential/ncln—residantlaI
assessment over the long term irom the cunent proportion ol 72/23 This may
include marketing pi available commercialnridustriai properties within the Town,
improving community services provided by the Town to attract and retain staole.
incentives to attract businesses to
long term employees, developing economic
and
transportation
meet a slowed down retail demand,
improving
communication networks within the Town tor currently vacant land, and
servicing oi vacant iand with piped water and sewer servioes

review

Tuwrl l1EdsuIl
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4.

FUTURE MUNICIPAL STATUTORY PLAN POLICY

4.1

Overall Land Use Ind Slltutory

4 I 1

Context

(MAP 6)

Plan Policy

Tne Town nas established a process for ttie evalua?un oi lands suitable for future
subdivision and develuprnent
This section iaeritr?es an overall terms cf reference tor
statutory and cnrlcept plans to provide lor lniormed and timely decision making on
Suhdlvlslon and davelapmerll permll applicalinns The Plans may be prepared by meTown
or landowners or in same cases‘ lnintly
Tne Future Land

use concept

(Map 6) identities speeitie areas suitable for more detailed
statutory Plans are essential male, atttnorrzea by the MGA lo lacrlitate
emcrent subdivision and development applications. Future smtulary plans are prepared to
determine how best to prioritize and expand municipal inlrastruature

ASFS or ARPS.

Ttre MDP proposes tne lcllowmg statutory and concept
Me at tnts MDP
Grande Prairie Trail ARP (section 4 2)
central commercial ARPs (section 4 3)
Revised Edson West ASP (section A A)
South industrial ASP (section 4.5)
Nurtti Boundary ASP (sactrnn 4 6)

plans to be undenzken

Creekside ASP (Secllurl 47)
Glendale ASP (section A e)
Ntmtrwest conoept Plan (wllh potential for conversion

aunng the

to an ASP, section 4 9)

11”“
/'49

rswnotzdsonmoe

4 1

2

uanoaryt

ans

ontectwes
To determine tne direclton and phasing ot tuture growtn to the extent ot tne
sxtsting Town boundartes
To create sertarnty of and use wrtntntuture ptanmng areas far purposes of tand
devetopment and munictpal sennsrng
To proutde enougnserviced land to accommodate expected growtn to 2040 and
peyond
saveand efftcienl use of and
Tn promote tne esonomto,
stgni?canl
naturat teatures orthe enytronment.
To promote and enhance

4 t 3

Genera! Fuhcy Provrstons
5)

The Fans identmed m Map 6 ottrns MDF are rntended to oeprepared by etther
tne Town, Cnunly. or and developers (or any oomornatton ottne three) tn those
Plan areas tndtudtng and/or amacentto the county. tn eases where the Town
does not prepare tne Plan, landnwnars may prepare the Plan sopteot to tne
requrrements of the MGAand to the Town's sattstactron.
The touowtng rntdrmation nems are considered trnportant tor the Devetoprnent
Autnortty to determine the soitaprhty ortne land far the use mtended and may
tnotude out are not hmtted to.
Extstmg and proposed and uses:
Transporlatton
systems. rnetudrnp su anenat. collector and toast madst
II
pedestrran raorhtres, curndars and hnkagest
rn The sequenoe at deyetopment proposed tor tne area (concept pnastng),
Prapnsed Environmental Reserve (ER) and MR dedieatrons and, tr
IV
and eonservatron
envtronmentat reserve easements
appltcaple,
easements:
y.
Populamn denstfyt
Gsalechmcal Report and any required ?ood
tn.
A Biophysical Assessment,
me
optnian vf the Town, such assessments are
vtsk mapping
where, rn
consrdered reteuant and prudent.
vti A proposed deyetoprnent concept wttn cnnlcturs to a mtmmum 2m mlervatt
vul
statements oroontormrty wrtn other Munterpat Plans and pohotes,
Techntcal reports wneretne spate ot tmpaots may warrant tntrastruoture
Ix
studres such as a Transportation tmpaot Assessment (TIA), eoneeptuat
stormwater management
plans and/or Phase t Envrronrnentat Stle
Assessment (ESA) to delevmme presence oron»stte hazardous matenalst
x A map tndlcaling the natural and man-made oonstratnts to deuetopment,
xr. The range of proposed poputetron densrtres.
xu The range ot proposed nousrngtypes and the demograpms patterns that

.

WI“ result:

xm
xiv.
xv.
xvr

utrhty sarvicmg systems. rnotudrng any proposed conceptual stormwater
management factmiest
Prapused areas torwettand compensation, and/or
Pullctes necessary to support rmptemennetron ot the Plan:
Any addttionat tnlurmalion resortedto ctamy the proposed ptan

shat: nave sonstderatron tor proteotrnp desrrapte
teatures metudrng drarnage oastns and existing vegetatron.
Development

enyrronnrentat

[-7
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Development ol lands considered unstable ortlood prone shall not be permitted
unless supported by geotechnical evidence prepared by a qualified engineer
that shows the land to be surtable for the proposed development.

Publlc utilities and transportation intrastructure needed to service a new
subdivision or development shall be provided at the expense ot the developer.
with the exception orthose proiecls covered under ofisite Levies.
Where applicable. Community Revitalization Levies and Redevelopment Levies
will be imposed in accordance with tho MGA
All new public areas and racilrtias are to he designed to accommodate persons
with physical drsaorrities
Minor ooundary changes as shown on Map 5, may
without an amendment to the MDF.

oe made oy the

Town

cnnie Prevenllnn Through Envlronmental Design rcvreoi principles rcrparks,
tratls‘conrrnerciarindustrial, and poolic spaces may oe utrrized

ll

The Town snarl prepare a strategy «or the manner orpuorrc
engagement dunng
the preparation oreach statutory Plan and conoepl Plan. An intensive publrc
process should oe uneertaxen that engages landowners and
engagement
ousiness owners, but also reaches out to the cornmunrty as a whole.
where a concept Plan is proposed for an individual property and l| is contained
within a larger statutory Plan area identmed in Map 6, the concept Plan snarl
oe iuentmed as a ‘Neighborhood concept Plan‘ (NCF) The purpose of
a NCP is to provide a more cornorehensrve
understanding cf the
preparing
implications of ruture rriurrr-parcel supervision and development on the subject
parcel as well as how that concept plan arrects suncunurnglands and municipal

inrrastrucrure.
The Town may consider the preparation 0! a NCF ii the larger statutory Plan
area as idenolied in Map 6 has not been approved or is not likely to oeprepared
oy the Town in a cimelrame that accords with intanuons or landcrwner(s)
application trmelines
The level
pmposed

ordetail

of a NCP should
application.

oe appropriate

to the size and scale at the

The NCP may be required to identify logical future road and stormwater
connections

to the remaining community.

The Town may approve a NCF as a resolution

orcouncil

upon 3*‘reading ora statutory Plan area as ldenn?ed
it shall be incorporated into the larger Plan area and
by resolution at Council.

in

Map 6, any NCP within

meNCP shall be rescinded

Q)

Any development in the vicinity ot a sour gas pipeline or lacilitres shall be
setbacks established by the Alberta Energy
required to meet the minimum
Regulator.

0

Any other suggestions

or requirements

orthe

MGA

rmé
/‘

Tami

a!E?mn
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4.2

Grande Prairie Trail (GFT) ARP

4 2 t

Context

January

ti zaia

The Grande Praiils Trail (GFT) ARP area as identined in Map a. was the Hamlet orGvande
Pfat?e Trail prior to its annexation into the Town in 1954. The parcels within the newly
annexed area were sewlced py inttividuel water and sewer on a variety of parcel sizes
overtime, piped water amt sewer was extended to some pamels but many parcels remain
with on-srte servioino (wells. septic tanks) on each lot in the post, the Town has provided
cost estimates «or connection to piped water andior sewer servicing torindiviouai tot owners.
in many cases, the cost orservicing these toe on an individual oasis was not considered
ECDHDIYIVCBI

During the public engagement component orthis MDP, area landawners expressed support
the reasioiiiwand cost
that would examine
tor a comprehensive planning exerctss
emoiencies orcomprehensively servicing the GPT ARF area with piped vmter ano sewer
A comprehensive servtclng scheme would oe accompanied py tutore lano use desrgrrs tor
intiiiresidentiei subdtvlslorl Landowners also expressed a desire to be activeiy engaged in
the plan terms ol reverence,pian preparation ano plan irnplernentation process Therelore,
a strong landowner engagement process will promote community support tor the plan
ciutcnme
4 2 2

Policies

The GPT ARP shall be prepared in accordance with the lollowirig as well as the General
Policy Provision requirements in section A t 3 ol this MDP
a)

Having the objective at

improving

utilities and enhancing residential intrlt

potential
in)

The terms orreterence ts a key component to ensure aftectect lanoowners are
tutly engaged in the content and process Therefore, the Town may establish a
and
GPT ARP steering committee composed at Town representatives
The iiriel terms of referenbe shall be reviewed and
landowner representatives
submitted to Town council tor final approval

oi

Prepare a comprehensive

water and sewer

oi

Prepare an estimate at
landowner costs

servicing

e)

Prepare a future servicing
payment over time

I)

consider servicing aitematives to achieve the
lot the GPT ARP area

oi

consider complementary lane uses such as open space. traits, etc

hi

Prepare

costs

servicing
(or

pnasinp plan.

the overall area and individual

budget and ?nance mechanisms tor landowner

ooieciiveof lull piped

servicing

a future subdivision plan and policies that pmvldes tor flexible
supdivision
alternatives especially on larger parcels

V_7
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Cenlrul Comlrlerclnl ARP!
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context
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over time,

the Highway is oouplet between 2“ and All Avenues has expanded to
accommodate auto-oriented retail commercial, hotel accommodation and secondary
commercial uses Thesa uses provide an important service to regional commerce and also
Tnesa uses also require
provide a sigmncant proportion orthe Town‘: tax assessment.
extensive areas for parking and lntemal clrculallun, oiharitor large industrial vehicles. other
pmpemes in this Plan area are suitaole tor redevelopment to a higher intensity as
commercial intill
The Central commercial ARP Area has experienced a number ol storefront vacancies
and
buildings in need oi upgrading The Tomi is ooncemed about the future health ol the
Central commercial ARP area and proposes to undertake three separate, distinct ARPS in
accordance with the MGA The Town recognizes
that enhancement of the area requires
long term locus, adequate resources and most importantly, buy—inover the long term by
businesses, landowners and the purilic. The timing lor the preparation of the three ARPs
will depend on landowner support for the process and the capacity of landowners.
businesses and the Town to make a financial coriimiianant to the susuiriaoility and long
term protects

someexisting buslhess owners are concerned
the Towns
(Bypass).

about the potential loss

ordrivepy

tramc

in

commercial core with the luture construction or the Highway 15 Bypass
The existing one way coupler is intended to accommodate a high volume or

through trallic. The eventual oonatrucuon or the Bypass is expected to reduce luiure
volumes orthrough trarric, thereby o-eating an opportunity to implement a more pedestri.-in~
oriented streelscape. more and bettersidewalks/pedestrian trails, reduced traffic noise lroni
parking capacity, especially near the
large trucks and more space to improve on»s1reel

Downtown.
Mixed-use ouildlngs are structures mat include lower lloor commercial and upper lloor
residential The current 2"‘ and 4'" Avenue coupler area oirers an oppoitunny to address
residential neadstor the ‘shadow populahoir aswell as an opportunity to encourage a larger
residential ccrnpohem to enliven the potential tor pedestrian/commercial
interaction
The ruture evolution, growth and well-being ol the commercial sector requires the entire
Town to reinvent the heart orthe community and start on uiat path well in advance orthe
Bypass oonstnictlon. The central commercial ARPS are intended as a starting point tor a
long term Town-wide conversation and action plan.

rewnuaesoh

32
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Poltctes

The Central comrnerctal ARPs are tntenttett ta pruvtde obtactlves, poltctes and tntltattues that are
spectlte to each characlel area The central comrnerctat ARl=a shall he prepares tn acwtdance
requtrernents tn seatton 41 3 oltnts MD?
wttntne fottowlrlg as well as the Gertalat Pottcy Preytsran
a)

The central Corrtmemlat ARFS shall be dlvlded tnlo three character areas
t
central auatness Dlstnctt
tt
west cemtneretat area and
East cotnrnerctalarea
In

lat

Any one at the three cenlrat Commsrctai ARPs wtll pe plepareli at such ttrne as the Tnwn
eeternttnas there ts adequate sttppnrl ter the central cornnterctal ARP by Iandnvmen and
pustness
tmnera wtttttn the central cernrnerctat map area
Appltcattons tor Subdtvtslurl and tteyeleptnent permtts wtttnn the central cantrneretat ARF
areas may eonttnue to be preeessett by the Town tn advance ol the ARPS petng passed
Bench Creek. Wase Cleek and Paula! Creek and land wllhln Z?rn of the tap at the bank ts
cartstdered an tmponam open space. ertvtmrtmerllal asset and IVE!‘llnkage The Tawrt may
at MR, an or other deslgrlallorl that ensures public access
aoeept a aarnptnatton
opteottves tteyetapeu that tsettna the ttrne honzartt trnpternent budget and trtgger pelnts tor
muntctpal expendnures ana revenue eollaclron tor the purposes olthe Plan area reytlattzatton
strategtes eslabllshed to manage and trnproye the puplte realnt (atuawaltts, street lumtture,
landscaping on puptte plupeny‘ guteettnes for st?ewalk use by atarelronts tor poatttya
tnletaettona wttn pedestnarlst etct
the pnyate reatrn ttnatytttuat atarevront
5lla|egles eslabttshed to manage and ttnpraye
atatett
tmpreyements, arcntteoturat destgn guldellnetst land use ttextptltty that aehteyee
reytlattzatton
anyecttyes, parklng lequtremenm etc)
tnc
Rat/tew antt amend as necessary the recommendations plepared py EDA cottaporattye
t1ocumen|
Comduts
and
al
l=lan
lot
Eeauttncattcn
tttgnway
entttlee
‘Curlcept
tn thetr
.
slteetseapamoo
zone(BRZ) tn aoaarttanae wtth the
constaer tne lmplemenlahcn at a lzustneaa Raytlattzatton
MGA Regutahort
cortstoer poltetes ta laettttala the aanstructten at ‘mlxed-use developments Pattclss tar thts
type eleensttxerattan ntay tnetutte dest n gutuettnes mlxed-use apttens iertnttepeneenl lrytnp
ol mtxeddtse
tor eenters,
preterree laeattons antt Incenhves to encourage oeyelepntent
tteyeloprnents
Ravtew the Highway 15 two.way eouptel wllh respect ta tuture ultttzattpn ol the mad ngm—ot—
ways tn artttctpattcn claluture Bypass tnetutttng sreewatlt tntpreyentenla, parklrlg attematlves‘
enhancement at the mad rtgttml-ways to encourage storetrents wttn poatttya pedestnalt

c)
?)

at

tt
g7

rt)

t)

yt

ht

tnteraclten

lt
m)
n)

at
9)

ldemliy tlnkages wtltt extsltng and planned tratls to provtde peoestrtan amass lront as many
sectors cl Tawrt as posstpte
the Tuwn may caneuct a parking uttttzattnn/neetla assessment to better aeterrntne pavktrtg
demand and tntenstty pattents over de?ned ttme penoas
The Town may prepare an extsttng land use tnyentany at potenttal trtltttand urldemtltlzed
parcels
A cultural component to supporl retatt and entettatntnenl use that attract people in the
Downttwvrt area aheuttl be tnctuded
Any other matter

the Yawn cunstders

rateyanl.

Yawn oi Susan MDP ./irmary 1‘ zoia

4.4

Revised Edson West ASP

4 4.1

Context

The Town and County have approved irie (Joint) Edson West ASP Tlie Edson wesl ASP
was prepared in accordance wllri trio 2007 IDF-‘ Tne Edson west ASP Plan buundarles
included a lolal of 1D19ha(2515ac) olwliicri approximately 311 7aria (770 Ciaac) lalls within
the Town lmundarles
During me Eoson wesl ASP preparation, a 2011 AECOM Municipal servicing Plan updale
This englneerlng study provided a comprehensive review ol the
Towns water. sewer and stoirnwaler management inlrasiruclure and idenulled upgrades to
meet linure plan pmjectlaris ioenimed at maxunie
Sludy was also prepared

wosr ASP soeomoally recognized lrie polenlial ror iuurre inirasiruciure
iiriprovemenls oy lrie Town (0 service rliis area The Town is oonsioering irie corls|lur:Iinn
of a mayor servicing iniiiaiive io parcels wiiriin me Town oonion onlie Edson wesi ASP,
ollier oaroels in ilie Town zdlacentio onecurrent Edscln West ASP. and overslzlrig me
sewer main lo eccornrnooale rururo
couniy use
Trie Eosori

Tno Town

ls also considering a more del.-rilediurure land use suaiegy wilriiii lrie Eoson
WestASF' lo oeller oenne
and expand long ierni retail commercial and riiliigaleiiie polelltlal

lor conirrierolal/inouslrialland use ooiilliois in me Eoson ponion oiirie Eosoii wesl ASP
Part oi lhls invesrigeiiori includes comoleunoa iriarkel demand analysis «or e oiook oi liiolily
visiole land along Hignway is as well as carelul oonsioerallon ornowms area can oesl
oomripule
to lrie long lenri moreeconomic developnieni oiliie region ario lax assessrrienl
of meTown
An addiuonal, more aelailed sludy. will also need lo be conipleled to allooale LUB districts
to blend the area e?ecllvelyr the detailed study would include.

..
.

niarxel oeiiiano ior eaoli lype of use.
markelmg siraregies re attract a prelerreo mix orcommercial iniiusiriei users‘
more precise alioosliori or land use types to various oevelopmeni cells wiiliin
irie ASP areal
commercial versus liiouslrial exposure cppnrlullllles to l-iigriway16,
waler, sewer and srorrnwaier servicing oorioepie,
oeiaileo road access plans. and
Hignway vlclmly landscaping and cleslgn guldellnes that sliould oe apolieo lo
eacli ivpe oi lano use

The MD? directs irie Town co prepare a Revised Edson wosr ASP lo lunner clarify
eliernaiive land use opponunioes anolo upda1e lrie exislrng Edsorl weerASP wiili respect
lo future servicing sireiegiee, speci?cally «or land williin llieTown buundsries Tliie Re ed
Edson Wes! ASP woulo include addilicllal lands in Edeon oeenieo relaieo lo limire servicing
anooevelopmem opconunilies
’

w&
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Pollcles

The Revised Edson west ASP snail be prepared In accordance Wllh tne following as well
as the General Pollcy Provision requirements in section 4 1 3 al trtts MDP.
3)

Amendments to tne 2007 DP snail be proposed in ccardlrlalion witn the County
to ensure consistency belween the Town MDP, County MDP. the Revised
Edsan west ASP and the 2am lDF
The allowable uses and regulations cltna existing BCLldls1rlctallhs Town LUB
and as‘ appltcatlan In speetltc locations snail be reviewed
A pmlesstorlally prepared market demand analysts snell be completed to
estimate tne snprt, medium and long term demand «or retail commerclal tn tne
vicinity ortne Highway 16 tnleronange area The market demand analysis may
also include consideration at commerctsl lend supply and ivtttre demand
potential along tne enllre eXI5hng Highway to couplel wllhl? tne Town
LhaRevised Edsdn west
Appllcallans ior subdivision and/or development wIl.hil'l
ASP area may corltlrlu? to be processed by tne Town in advance at tne ASP
amendment However, tne Town may require tne applicant to prepare a NCF
that will demonstrate newtne proposed subdlvlslan arldlor development wlll be
integrated Wllh existing adtacenl land uses, tne lvture road network, municipal
and lrancltlse utilities and trallslcperl space.
The exlsling residential component, cvrrently zoned Dlrecl Control (DC). may
rernaln as residential land use subten to the Discrelicrl oltne Development
Avtndrity in consultation wttn landowners

Tuwn orsoron Moe J-vvttlryl
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context

am

Much ot the south lndustrtat Ast= land area rs constratned by muskeg sells between one
and greater than 3m ln depth A oornprenensrve
geclechnlcal oorenote test program has
not oeenundanaken to deternvne the actual depth ormuskeg ano sail oornposrtron Future
oevetoneotttty or other uses at (ms tend needs to he eseessed tn ltgnt nf tnese soil
constrarnts.

The Town is also corrstclertrrgthe extenston at a wastewatertrunk sewerlhal would connect
the lands in the Edsorr west ASP eastmrd |u Land?ll Ruad (54 Sheet)
mepatenltal to servtce much cf the south lndustnal ASP area.

Thts trunk line has

Trains using the cu ratl llrte create delays for road traf?c across the rat llne at szmstreet
and Land?ll Road As such. the Town ls oanstdertng the posslblllly or constructron or an
alternative acoess Into the south tndustnal ASP area by way cl‘ Range Road 172 south at
the Gal! course Road and then westward along the Townshtp Road 532 rlgh(—o1—way
Aclual conslrucljan
ot nus atternatrve acmss road would be subject to municlpal oudget
pnontres, partnerships vvnntuture development lrlmzllvest geotecnntoat lesllng‘ prped
servrcrng potentrat, anticrpeted demand tor rndustnat use, and cnnsultatron wllh Atoerre
Trarlsporlaltan and the county
The 2007 lDl= has tdenttfted this area as part ol the urban lnnge whtle the 2007 lDP
ldentthed oottstralnls to developments based on the presence of muSkeg4 II and not asstgn
a luture land use plan to be estaoltshed tor thts area
452

Policles

The South lndustnal ASP shall be prepared ll’! accordance wtth the futlowtrrg as well as the
General Policy Provtstdrr requirements tn Sectturr 4 1 3 at this MDP
a)

Bench Creek and tend vnthtn zomor me top or the bank ls conszdered an
important open space, envtmnrnentat asset and trart Image
The Town may
aomornatton
a
of
or
ether dsrgnauon that ensures ouptro
accept
MR. ER
acoess.

D)

A cnrnpretrensrve geetocnnrcet revrew shall be undenaxen, lncludlng multrple
oorenotee to beller assess sutl conottrons and the utumete oevetooaotttty ot the
site

0)

Appltcattons

rorsubdlvlslun

oy the Town

tn

may contrnue to be processed
andlor oevetoornent
advance afthe souttt lnduslrtal ASP. However. the Town may
reoutrethe appllcanl to prepare a NCP that demonstrates how the proposed
suootvtsron or devalnpment apptlcatton wlltbe integrated wrtn extstlng adtacent
land uses. the ruture road network, uttttueeand trartstooen
soaee

Town oIEdsori Mn» January i
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North Boundary
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ASP

The Nomi Boundary ASP area is surrounded by the Town boundary on me nonh, by the
Hilieridaie ASP on the east, by developed land and the Johnson Estates ASP on mescum
and the luxure GPT ARP on me west These boundaries ierm a iogicai developabie area
lorlhi-3las1 remnant oi land in the north cenirai pan of Edsan
4 E2

Pnhcies

The North Boundary ASP shail be prepared in accordance Wilh melullnwmg as
General Policy Provision requirements in semen 4 1 3 01this MDF

wenas

the

a)

The Nurlh Euundary ASP shouie encourage a mixiure er resioeniiai uses mar
addresses existing and future hnusing needs inciudrrrg seniors housing, mum,
rarnriy aria reniai umis

b)

wase Creek‘ Pnplar

creek, and land wnnirr 20m at me rep at me eanir, is
considered an irriperianropen space, erwrronrneniai asset and nail linkage. The
Town may accept s combination of MR, ER or einer designation iriai ensures
puuiie access

YowrlaIEd.torl Moi: ./inualyl

4.1

Creekside ASP

41l

context

zizis

The land located west oi 53" street and nonh ol Bench Creek in SE20 and NE17-53-17
w5M is proposed as the future cieekside ASP. The 2011 AECOMservicing Plan Update
sludy identi?ed a south pcmorl ol the plan area loriuture residential development out did
not include any of the other lands in the study area boundaries shown on Map 6
As noted in section 9 ol this MDP, a business case for the support ole new air senrice at
the Edson Aiipon is cunenlly oeing assessed
vwlh this in mind, airport type uses in
proximny of the Edson Airpon would be o1 bene?t The Town is currently contemplating the
benefits and challenges ol a more detailed luture land use strategy tor undeveloped lands
adiacentto the Airport Pan ol this investigation may lrlclude a market demand analysis for
those undeveloped lands as well as careiul consideration ol how this area can best
contribute to the long term lutuie economic
development ol the region and tax assessment
oi meTown
currently, an unnamed intermittent drainage llows southward to join with Bench creek lust
nunh at me Edsan Airport This natural drainage has the potential to serve as a pedestrian
trail link as well as a natural drainage conduit Market demand and the ability to provide
municipal servicing capacity will determine timing oi development on the site In addition,
geolechnicai testing vnll be required to assess the developapimy oi the land with respect to
soil conditions

Policies

472

The Creekside ASP shall be prepared in accordance with the following as well as the
General Policy Provision requirements in section A 1 3 orthis MDP
a)

A mixture orresidential uses should be encouraged that addresses existing and
luture housing needs including seniors housing, manulactured housing, multi~
iamily, single tarnily. neighporhood coirllvtetclal and rental units

b)

The intermittent drainage that flows southward to iom Hench creek, and Bench
creek lust nortli olthe Edson Airport and land whhm20m dfthe top ol the bank.
is considered an important open space, environmental asset and trail linkage
The Town may accept a combination ol MR, ER or other designation that
ensures public access

c)

Topographical, geotechnical

d)

The impacts ortiaprneniaiion by pipeline rlgrlt-of»ways
shall pe included

e)

A long term municipal cosllhenerit
nonresidential uses shall be included

I)

A luture transportation network including expected roadway cross-sections shall
be included.

g)

An assessment ol the potential fur long term municipal provision oi piped
sewicing shall be included

n)

An assessment ol the potential tor land use oonllicts between residential and
nonresidential uses shall he included

and soil assessments

shall be included

assessment

to development potential
oi resioennal versus

Tl:wrlalEd5a>rlMDP
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Glendale ASP

A31

Context

Jirlnaryi

21:15

The Glendale ASP land area is located south oftne west enooi the Edson Airport and east
oi the 75'" Street road right-oi-way it contains approximately zzria of vacenl land under
three separate land owners Development onhe original parcel included a privale scnool.
and the proposed church property is in the process of being subdivided out Tne 2011
AECDM servicing Plan Update study did not include any of the other lands in me study
area boundaries shown on Map 6, but it would be serviceable by sewer with the extension
oi the west trunk service line at such time as it is constructed Ills assumed that additional
water capacity would be required to allow lull development citthe site
4

s2

Policies

The Glendale ASP shall be prepared in accordance with meiollowing as well as the General
Policy Provision requirements in section A 1 3 ol this MDP
a)

W

The Glendale ASP snould encourage a mixture of residential uses rnel
addresses existing and iuture anrlcipated housing needs including seniors
nousing, single firvlllyi inanuieclured housing, multrlamilyi neignpornood
commercial and rental units

Towm:!E?wrlMDP
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Northwest

49l

context
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Concept Plan

rne Nortnwest concept Plan area encompasses approximately
snownon Map 5 tire was Edsori MDP designated tne maionty

5 quarter sections as
of tneae lands “R1“ tor

Residential Low Density unservroed use wttlle tne LUB district is currently zoned urpen
Reserve (UR). Ttiis meant tnai subdivision and development ortne land was designated
tor estate residential lots with a minimum parcel SIZE or2 onaand on-site water and sewer
servioes (private water waits and private noldinotanks)
Tire 1998 policy recognized
Exlshng development constraints and determined tnat low density residential onered an
opportunity to develop lire land Whlleaiill working around medevelopment conslrainls
—

me 2007

IDP oonlormeo to the tuna MDP policy for estate residential and directed irrat
one or more ASFswuuld be required oerorerunnerresidential subdivision applications were
During Ihe preparation or tne 1015 MDP, tne Town is prepared to recorlslder
approved
alternative loture uses tor tne undeveloped land in me Ncinrrweslconoepi Plan area in

.
.
.

respect

-

.
.
.

ortile rollowing rationales
The area is rraginenied py linear inlrastrur.-iuie including oil and gas pipelines and
transmission power lines tnereby complicating residential development potential
A signi?cant portion oltne landscape contains roiling Iupugraphy‘ sionmeant
drainage
and muskeg in excess oramin deptn tnereoy runnerrragmenting tne land
Existing industrial uses are located (In tire county) to ttre west and souitr, itiereby
providing an opportunity «or future induslrlal uses tnat may not require servicing in
tire near term but may be re-subdivided witti piped servlclng over tne long tenn
Long term subdivision into industrial uses witn nnaslte senliclrlg provides greater
opportunity tor a net bene?t in tons oltax assessment
Residential land use at an urban density and witn piped water and sewer in an urban
municipality is typically a ‘terminal subdivision’ (no runnersubdivision into smaller
residential lots).
Retaining urban density as a Town policy reduces tne potential «or coniiiet witn
respsm to pieoeineal resuodrvision nf miilteacre, urlservlced residential paroels into
smaller parcels.
rne general area contains eslate»size residential paroeis on the nonnand sootn ends
ortne Plan area boundary

rite area is designated as a concept Plan tto oe adopted as a resolution orcounoili rattrer
man a statutory plan (sdopled as a bylawi in reoogniiion of the expected long term
development horizon and tire multiple ruture land use options as new opportunities ansa
The purpose or ttiis Monti wast conoept Plan is to provide a generalized overview or
existing development considerations to better assess iutura auodivision or development
applrcauons As the social, environmental and eoonomio condmorls change over time, a
concept plan allows me Town to make crianges to tne plan wittrout tne lung nmalines
associated with statutory plan approvals As Ihe evolution orms area becomes clearer, tne
Town tias the option to convert tne Concept Plan into a more detailed ASP, including a
public nearing as required by the MGA
wlille mostol tire area is zoned UR. a portion nfttie NW & SW 20-53-17 W5M is designated
This designation is generally east at
in Map 6 of tnis MDF as Priority seruioed Residential
the identi?ed muskeg constraints shown in Map 4 and is adiaoent to existing and future
residential areas. Future investigation will oatter clarity the boundary oi the muskeg
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Follcles

The Northwest Concept Plan shall he prepared ln accordance wlth the lollowtng as well as
the General Pdltcy Pmvisicn requtrements tn Sectton 4 l 3 af this MDP
a)

The Northwest Cuncept Plan shall not be considered a NCF

b)

Future subdwtslon shall not he approved unlll such llme as the Northwest
concept Plan has been approved by Cuuncil.

C)

NCPs nested

withln the Northwest Concept Plan may he appraved as a
cl Cauflcll, but not untll such tlme as the overall Northwest Concept
Plan has been approved as a resnlullan of cednctl

reselullpn

Bench Creek and land wIL|1ln 20m 01the top 0! psnk, ts considered an lmpcnant
space, enutrenrnenlal asset and tratl llnkage The Town may aceept a
uperl
comblnatlon of MR, ER or tamer deslgrlallon that ensures public access

d)

Topographical geotechrllcal and

sonassessments

shall he tncluded

The lrnpacts crlragntentallon py ptpellne rlgrlbtai-ways td develcpmerll potenual
shall be included
A long term municlpal C051/bene?t
narwesldenlial uses shall be lncluded

dl resldentlal

versus

A luture transpurtatlpn network rncluelng expected roadway crass-secttons shall
be tncluded

h)

at the patentral
be
included.
shall

An assessment
servlclng

(or

long term muntclpal pravisldn cl piped

An assessment pl the potenttal lot land use conflicts tzetween resldenhal and
ncnresldential uses shall be lncluded

J)

A9 3

assessment

Post Pollay Actlon Plan

The Town may dtrecc that, at some petnt tn the future, the Northwest cdncept Plan be
convened to an ASP complete wlth mpre detalled Iechnlcal studtes and pupils heanng

nrocess
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5.

INTERMUNICIPAL
COOPERATION
ANNEXATION (Map 8)

5.1

AND

FUTURE

Context

Tne Tuwri and Cbunly recognize their interrelationship within the regional economy
in
recognition, the county continues to suppon the Town through revenue and cost snaring
agreements and juinl lonrteit proyects

The 2007 IDP establishes a land use framework in the dsvelnpment ol the urban hinge
The urban fringe includes rougtity 14 ouener
sections ot land within the Town, and roughly
130 quarter sections within the County The 2007 lDl= also directed the Edson MDP to be
amended to ensure conformity with the 2007 DP changes to the MDP may trigger
necessary changes to the 2007 DP,
The process to amend the 2007 lDl= is set out in
section B of the 2007 IDP
According to estimates provided in the 2014 Economic Base Analysis study, the Town
currently has an adequate land supply lor the expansion
ol the Town to at least 2040
However, lulure expansion of the Town boundaries must be considered within the urban
f?nge well beyond 2040 The 2007 lDF' identifies policies intended |u protect specltied
county parcels north of the Town lor potential annexation by the Town for residential
purposes
The 2007 DP aonlalns policies to.

-

eventually extend piped water and sewer to the west Town oounoary ano into

..

the

-

.

County,

examine alternative potable water SDUICES,
capitalize on oenents associated with eventual construction ortrie Bypass,
iointty prepare a comprehensive ASP in Policy Area t to identitytne location or
a iointventure business pant, ano
Jointly, approach and encourage Altrena Tlansporlatmn to Gazette the aypass
right

orway

Ttiese and other 2007 lDP policies provide a solid foundation (or continued lnterrriunicipal
cooperation to the benefit of the entire region.

5.1

Objoc?vos

.
.
.
.

continue to annancecooperation and consultation with the county to improve
the regional eccnorny and well-oeino
oi residents in eacnmunicipality
iincieinent a land use pattern «or lands in the urban lrinoethat are in the long
term interests orboth rnunicipalihes
optimize the mutual oenents of the ruture Bypass tor lung tenn development
options

Recognize lands in tne county that make oest sense to consider as Town
growth direcuons.

F-

Yawmz!Ei1mrIMDF'

5.3

./am/lryl

am

Pollcies

The Tnwri and county shall review and make any necessary amendments to the
Policy Action Plan items established in the 2007 IDF‘ includtng.
3)

remaining

The Town and County shall yointly prepare a comprehensive ASP for Policy
Area 1 that will identify the location or a Jointventure Business Park that will
term the lirsr stage or suoowision and development withlrl the area (Section
91 1)
The Town and county will investigate opponuniiies ror municipal revenue
sharing as pan ora joint venture ior developing a Business Park in Fnlicy Area
1. (Sectlcln 91 2)
The Town and County shall collaborate on developing a brand tor the Business
Park and a marketing strategy to attract new development that complies with
the intent of the comprehensive ASP and the 2007 lDF' (section 9 1.3)

d)

The Town and county shall lorm a committee that wtll involve Alberta
Environment and Taltamari Energy to consider the teaaibillty and cost of
expanding the Talisman water intake facility on the McLeod River and at
constructing a water treatment plant near the Intake (section 9 1 4)
The Town and Cuunfywtlllolntly approach and encourage Alberta lnlrastriicture
and Transportation to gazette the Bypass right-oi-way, and shatl encourage the
Depanrrient to revisit the proposed Access Management Plan (section 9 1 7)
An lDl=committee shall he established to

oversee the tDP (Section 9 1.10)

The county shall rezone all lands designated Natural Areas/Recreation hy the
Future Land use Concept Map 13 Environmental Preservation District under
the Countys LUE (section 9 t it)
The Town also lderltfledi in this MDP thetIi)

There is a need to cooperate with the county tn the protection of long term Town
areas idenimed rn Map 8
growth directions lor the ruture residential expansion
There is a need to cooperate with the County in the protection of tong term Town
areas identi?ed
growth directions for the luture industnal/commercial expansion
8
in Map

l)

There is a need lor the Town to monitor the land supply oi serviced and
servloeahle commercial and industrial land over time and establish an inventory
at the amount of land remaining for industrial purposes

K)

once the

Town determines the inventory has been depleted and the Town
determines there is insumcient industrial growth capacity within the existing
Town boundaries to meet expected demand over a za—auyear period, the Town
shall consult with the county on the matter of luture annexation in accordance
with Map 3 of this MDF‘

7-7
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6.

RESIDENTIAL LAND USE

6.1

Context

ianiiaryi

21715

over lwu lninls

(67%) onne Town‘: exisling noiising slock is so years or oioer isiarialioa
Canada 2006. zai 1). over lime. nicer nameswill oe renovated‘ some sires will pe
reuevelopeo anourlderullllzed vacanl lots will oe ln?lied However. lne bulk ouiiliire Town
expansion will oe new raioenlial areas ancsome ml><ed—usedevelopmen? in me cenlnil

commercial ARP area The Town nasreceiillv
suooivioec and serviced appruxlmately me
new single iamily lols lnai are expeclea io nieei local demand Into the medium term, A new
mamilaclurec rionie park ano/or subdivision niav oller an eoonomical enlry poim inlo lne
rasiiicniial market
Resioanriel uniia above commercial iiniis in ma pmpased cenlral commercial ARP area
To be aucoesaiul, resioenlial
may also encourage peileslriari access lo goods anoservices
noiisinoslyla opiions need to he considered viapie ior oevelopers ano lor prospective
buyers

..
..

Tne Town also recognizes

lne

neeolo provicle lor accommcoalion

lnal will

noiise leniporary or iiansieni worliers,
provioe residential looalioris lor Ihose wilnoul access lo puvate vaiiicles,
provide more nousing oplions lor independent living oi senior CKIIEHS, and
creale rasioenlial designs lliai accornriiooales pnysical oisaoililies

-snacowpopulation‘

was menlinned vepealedly oiirinollie puolic engagemerll
onnis MD? The Tovm snoulu consioer locking iiilo lne irnpaols rna sriaoim
nouulalioiinas on me Town

The

cornponeni

This MDF icencirres lulure land supoly lor resioenlial ano oiner land uses in seclicn 4
These areas, snownon Map 5, will oe ireicevelopeo as markets oiciale and as expansiun

ormunicipal lnlrsslrucmre

allows

Town a(Et1snn

6.2

MDP uanurryt

207.5

Objectives
a wlde range or resloential parcels and noustng types to meet
future cornntunlty needs
To ensure development of welbdeslgned resleenlrat rlelghborhaods
lntitl, restoralton)
of exlstlng olcler
To promote upgradlng (rntrasuucture,
To encourage

resldenllal nergnpomooes
To regulate me overall density of rtevelopmenl so as to retaln tne character
the camrrlumly and acmevea reasonable level cl use cl rnuniclpal eervtces
To ensure water reonargeareas are protected

6.3

or

Policies
5)

Residential areas tdentliled ln yellow on Map 5 and Map 5 shall oe serviced wrtn
wllhlrl an overall scormwater
munrcrpal plped vmter and sewer servlcas
management

b)

oonceptt
WVtne vlclnlty of a sour gas ptpeltne or lacilltres snau be
meet tne mlnlmum setbacks estaolisneo by the Altrerra energy

Any oevelopment

requrreoto
Regulalor

where oonneotton to tne munictpal water and/or sewer system ts not Dosslbla
exlsltng vacant or occupled resloentral paluels w?h a rnlnlrnum parcel slze pl
2ha (5 Dec) or more may be servrceo
Wllh approved on—s>Iesennces ccnsistlng
of nnly one antleo vmtev well and a sealed sewage nolttlng Iank (pump out Iype)
Tne rnatenals from tne nolorng Iank shall not oe pumped out to the surfaca tne
materials snall be taken to the Town lagoon lcr dlsposal. The wotl rnust navea
meter for monrtonng purposes and the orawot water trom tne we» may not
exceed moonirnpenal gallons per montn lrom tne aqulfer unless a separate
agreement ls entered rnto anocaveateo to tne land.
servlclng
d)

Where conneetlon to the municlpal vmter system ls not passlble on exlstlng
rtevelopeo rasldenlial parcels, a water meter snall pe insulted on tne well to
Tne requirement lor a water meter wtll be phased
monnorwaterconsumptron
in upon lssuance ot a development permit or subdlwstan approval.

e)

Exrstrng neta systems shall be pnaseoout upon tne Town lssulng a development
permit or subdlvlsion approval on tne property Tne lancowner shall ellher
connect to municlpal sen/loss
or install a lrolorng tank, wnereoytne sewage ls
purnpeooutano nauleo to tne Town lagoon Ior prooeserng

All new resloentral subdtvlslons sen/lced wltn rnunlcipal water anosewer strall
be ctesrgneo to acnrevean overall denslty ot ts-23 umts per gross treetare
Tnrs Is conslstent with eoonomrcat.
(s—9 UNIS per gross reslttentrat acre)
compact rtevetoprnent stancaros out also prcvldes tor flexlblllty to prevroe tor
some larger single tarnrty resldemlel pavcels Usmg me 2011 staustres canaoa
average ot 2 5 persons per oooupleo dwelllng unlt tn Edsorl, true is equivalent
to 33-56 persons per gross neclare (1523 persons per gross acre).

min

oraoscn MDF,

Jwiulry

r Mia

9)

The Town encourages subdivision and development permit applications tor
residential in?ll parcels that will be connected to municipal piped water and
sewer services and where inirastruoture capacnies ere evallaele and the
character of arecommunity is rnet

hi

The Town should consider undertaking a Housing Needs Assessment study to
establish the type and number cl units required tor the various demand
categories identi?ed in this MDP Part olttie study should include identi?cation
ol speci?c Edson neighborhoods most suitable tor targeted rehabilitation of
older housing stock.
Higher density deveiopment within a residential subdivision should have
reasonably direct access to a collector road

Manutactured home parks shall be located so that they have direct aeoess to a
collector road and shall be designed to achieve a character similar to a
conventional residential sundivision. This may be achieved by the lollevving
methods
clustering ol units
mandatory landscaping
proper grading and draining orsites
pedestrian circulation systems
park and playground development
lenced storage lots
paved internal roads
internal street Ilghls
2 paved parking stalls at each unit
other such methods acceptable to the Town
K)

single wide mobllelmanufactured home developments in the R-GR Glenweod
Residential District shall be phased am in a reasonable manner The Town
should consider adopting a policy or including the phasing in the LUB
A policy should be adopted advising the minimum standards
residential lot

at a vacant

rownulEdsan
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7.

COMMERCIAL LAND USE

7.1

Context

r

2015

The Future Land use conceprMap 5 rdenurres meKey commerclal lands along meHlgnway
18 commercial coupler, hemean ea" slreel and 40'" slreel These lands are suojecl to a
rururecenlral cornrnerclal ARP. Tne purpose cf this Central cornrnercral ARP ls lo assess
and provide guldellnes for ln?ll opporrunnies, evaluate upllons Io rel/llallze the Central
Commerclal area an: plan ahead lor lne eventual consrrucllon vflhe Bypass and marlaglng

zneexoeclec changes

lrl

lrarnc

new

area wesror75*"sneer rs lne Towns lasl remainlng develupable cumrrlerclal
Hlghway
ls rronrageolner lnan a slandalone parcel ensr uMD‘”Street, adlacenl
area «or
rne
Hospltsl Due lo ils Hlghway vlslblllty and its locallcn al rne Mule Hlghway le
lo
inrsrcnange, lnis Edson wesl ASP lanclls consldered valuable for More recall cemmerclal
sennced llghllndusmal and to encourage a nlgner pmpnniarl ornon-resrdenclal assessrnenl.

A mixed

ecu

The Edson weslAsl= area is consldered as a prlorlly servlclrlg area lor municipal servicing.
The Town nas plans lo upgrade metrunk sewer capaclty lor lands west ol 72"‘ slreel Thls
would provlde sewer servlcing capaclly for lrrls area as well as me lulure Glendale ASP
lacaled soulh (1! meEdson Alrpon and east of me Edson wesl ASP
Tne market demand for eacn of lneae lypes cl lurure land uses nas not been rorrnally
evalualeo Tne Town wlsnes lo lorrner clsrlry nowto allocate land rorurepreferred mlx or
“?ne! gralned" relall commerclal versus lne “coarser grained" light inuusrrlal uses
Tnerelore, lne Town needs In carerully assess the rnosl oenencial blend or recall
cornrnercral, secondary commerclal ano ngnl rnduslrial use ln respeel orlulure road and
senllcing expendilures, and cnmpare that lo pntenlial growrnln (ax assessrnenl value ave:
lime
Land deslgnaled far oommerclal use in me Cenlml Commerclal ARF in Map 5 ol the MDP
(or cornmercral nave polenllal for inlensmcallarl
and In?ll The proposed Central Corrlrnercral ARP will establish guldelines for me irmll of
lnese underdeveloped prupenles

as well as lands that are already developed

Objectives

1.2
-

-

To encourage reoeveloprnenl and lnnll ol lne Towns cornrnercral core llllu
peoescrlan lrlerldly people places and a locus of onmmunlty aclivlty
Tn encourage loncnonal and vlsual lmorouernenlsin me Towrl‘s cornrnereral
uses

-

N7

To ocsl rnalcn murllclpal lnfrastructure experldllures wlrn lurure market demand
base and rncrease the
to acnleve opllmum non—resldenllalassessment
oornrnercial
goods
and
sennces.
currlmlmlly's aocess lo
To ensure water recnargeareas are prolecled

revrnoiE?:ori we

January

i

mm

Policies

7.3

3)

Land in existing commercial districts oi the LUB are encouraged to continue
commercial iiiliiioi underotilizediiully serviced properties.

L7)

shall not encourage the random expansion oi commercial
into eslaolistied residential districts
The ii-iiertace between
development
residential and norlvreslderilial pronerties is a very critical issue. in order In
protect the character oi residential areas and to stop commercial intrusions, a
“hard line" must oe drawn and nonresidential developments must oe required
to respect the character and value oi their residential neighbors. Thrs line will
be established in the LUB, as will the regulations to protect residential
propeniee commercial development adiacentto residential districts shall be
siied and designed to protect the privacy and amenity oi residential properties
Building setbacks and heights, siting or loading and parking areas, and
landscaping requiremems are some oiihe tools that may oe used to minimize
ttie coinpatioiliiy challenges in the interiace area within the LUE

9)

commercial areas idenolied on Map 5 and Map 6 stiaii tie serviced with
municipal piped water and sewer services
within an overall stormmter

The Twin

management

dl

concept

Neighooriiood commercial developments shall be developed in accordance with
the toiiowing pnncipies
permitted commercial uses shall be limited to those that directly peneiit
the surrounding area,
cammercial sites shall be limrled in size so as to retain the scale oi the
residential streetscape.
oominercial buildings shall he designed to retlect the character and scale
of the residential rieignporhood;
parlrmg, loading and service areas shall be designed and located to
minimize any impact on adyacent propenies; and
commercial developments shall be permitted to locate only adjacent to an
anerial road or collector road.

.

.
.
.
.

signs and ciilooards ior advertising shall oe perrnitied enly in accordance with
the toilowingprinciples
etiiiooaidsshall be allowed to locate on vacant parcels only,
Billboards shail be phased out as the parcels on which they s1arld are
developed in the manner preecrioed in the MDF and the LUBV
eilipoards
shall not oe included as a permitted use in any land use district
the
in
LUB1
The LUB shall regulate the speciiic siting and design oi billboards.
Development permits for oiliooards shalt tie tor a limited term to pe
estaolished in the LUB

..
.

Development oi lands considered to he unstaole or rtood prone shall not be
permitted unless supported by geotechnical evidence that shows the land to be
suitable tor the proposed development

Ynwvl0VEl1sonMDF

vnrrttaryt

ztm

a new
uttnnes and transpdrtatrdn rntraslructure needed tn servtce
pt
me
expense
tne
developer.
sttbdivlsion or development shall be prpvtded at
wllrl tne exceptren tp tnpse projects covered under Dffsite Levies.

9)

Punllc

M

Wttere applicable‘ Commurllly Revltallzatldrr Lewes and Redevelopment
wtll be lmposed ln accerdande with the MGA
All new
aceemmpdate

J)

K)

pupnd areas and facllllles must
perspns wttn pnysleal dlsablllltes

eupdrvrsrdns,

Levtes

be desrgned

le

Any development tn the Vlclrllly of a sour gas plpellne er tacllltles shall be
setbacks eslabllsned by the Alberta Energy
requlred to meet the mlnlmum
Regulator

wnereconnection

to tne municipal water and/or sewer system ls net pessiple,
extsurlg vacant er occupled commerclal parcels may be servlced wtln appreved
nrvsile services conststlng uiunly dne drrned water well and e sealed sevmge
nolding larlk (pump out type) The maleriats from the ndtdtng tank snannot pe
pumped nut to surtace, tne materials snall be taken la the Town lagoon far
drsposal. Tne wenrnust nave a meter «or monilunng purppses and the draw pl
water from me well may not exceed 10,000 lmpenal gallons per montn trern me
aquller unless a separate selviclng agreement is entered mmand a caveat
placed on metnle ortne land

wnereconnection

to the rnunteipal water system ls not pcsslble on exlstlng
cammelclal parcels, a water meter snall pe rnstaned on me well tp
The reqltllemen| rdra water meter wnl be a phased
merntorwater mnsumplton
perrnnor subd Islon appreval
upen
et
development
a
lssuance
lrl
developed

a development
Exlstlng lreld systems snall pe pnased out uppn tne Tdwn resume
supdtvtsrdn
The
landowner
snall etttter
approval on the prdperly
permtt er
wnerepy
sewage IS
holdlng
tank
tne
er
a
lnslall
eenneet In munlcipal servtces
precessmg.
nauled
tne
Town
Iaguun
tdr
te
pumped out and
n)

A polrcy sheuld be adopted advismg lne
cpmrnerctal
lot

a)

A mad use agreement

mlnlmum

or road trnpravernent agreement
lmptemented upon develapment pr suhdivtsion

standards of a vacant
may be required to be

Tawna/Ed:uvlMDF Jamtifyl

8.

INDUSTRIAL LAND USE

I.|

Context

ears

lnaiialrial lands aciulrioi the cm rail line are identi?ed lor a lirlure South lnausirial ASP out
are net oorrenlly included in the moreland supply [able The aaual aevelopaniliry onriese
lands will be mainly uererminea by me results nf gaotechrlical rearing and the aapaciiy nl
landowners to uvemome signinoonr muskag oonslreinrs in mveri ol rnestudy area.
Land In the Northwest Concept Plan area sliown on Map 6 is under review for ltie potential
to establish alternatives to Ilie previous MDP designation oluriseiviced residential acreages
as discussed in section A Northwest Concepi Plan preparation
~

B1

Objectives

.
-

.
.

.
.

To ensure tnac tliere is an adequate provision orsuitable land to accomniodale
lulure inauslrial develnpmerll
Ta pmmale the eslahlishmerll of industrial districts which meet the particular
needs oi tne commtmlly.
To ensure lriai inouslrial development ooninputes
to ilie pusltlve image orrrie
Tuwn
To ensure a riign degree oi compatibility between inousinai and non-irioiisirial

uses
To minimize menegative environmental impacts lhal are often associated wiln
induslnal development.
Tn ensure waler reoliarge areas are preieorea

TwmofEl1:onMDP

3.3

unnuaryl

zare

Policies
E)

Land ln extsllng lnauslnal ?lsmcls
undemllllzed prepenres

D}

lntenslllcallonat exisung

peyonolne

uses rs encouraged

ln?usmal

properly llne and

et tne LUE are encouraged to comlnue

nazerascan

to mull

wnerenulsanoes da nel exteno
escoreancewrtnnest auallaple

he mmgateo ln

prectlces

The Town snalt endeavor to oeslonateenougnsullahle lano lor lnoustrlal deyelopmenl
Resloentlal

oeuelopmenl, mher tnan approved surverllence

Dennmedln an

lnpustrlel

sulles,

snall not be

dIs(rl<:|

Yhe Town snell aesrpnate sulteple land rn tne ulcrmly ol tne alrpon fur
uses vequlnng olrecl access to arr lranspon

specmcrnouslnel

on Map 5 and Map 6 shall pe serwced wlln munlclpal plpea
wllnrn an nverall slormwater management wncept.

rl

lnouslnal areas ldenll?ed
waler and sewer serwces

3)

Development of lands consloereo unstanse or "and prone snall not pe permrtterl unless
suppuned by geeleennml eyloenee tnal snowslne tnno lo oe sullaole lor lne pmposed
oeyelopment

a new suoarylsron or
lnlraslruolure neeoeoIo serytce
shall be provided at me expense ol the oeueloper, wlln the exseplron lo
tnose pmlecls covered under olfslle Leyles

Fuollc utllllresano lransponallon

development

Where zpnhcabls communlty

MGA

ll

All new Subdlvlsln?sy punln: areas
persons wrln phystnal olsapllltles

k)

Any oeyelepment
meet lne

mlmmum

Levles and Redevelopment Lewes wlll pe

Reyrtallzatlon

rrrrposeoln accoroance
wtm the

and lacrlmee must he daslgnsd to accommodate

tne wclmty oi a sour gas plpelrne or taclmles snall he
setbacks eslaollsnee by the Mhena Energy Regulator

ln

rsqurreolo

wnerewnnemlon

to the munlerpal water analnr sewer system ls not possltrle exlstlng
vacant or occupleo lnouslnal parcels may oe semceowrtn approved on-sneserurces
conslshng ol only one orllleomler well and a sealeo sewage trnlornp tank lpump out
type) The malenals item the nelarng tank shall not pe pumped oul lo surfaua. tna
metenels snall be taken to tne Tuwn lagoon tor orsposal
m)

wtrere connecxlan to memunlclpal wa|er system is not pnsslple on exlstlng oeyelepeo
lnduslrlal parcels‘ a water meter snell be mstalled on lne well to momtor water
of a
ler a waler meler wrll be pneseo ln upon lssuance
oonsumplron Tne relzulremenl
oeveloomenlpermit or subdivlslan appruval The well musl have a meter lor mamlonng
purposes anotne areworwater lrmn me well may nol exceed moanlrnpenal gallons
is enlereo into anoa
tne aqmfer unless a separale serylclng agveemeru
per rnonln vrorn
caveat placed on aretrue oltne lano

?eld systems snall be pnaseoout upon the Tuwn lssulng a ueyeloprnenl pennll
ursubdwtslon approval on the properly The lanoownersnall ellnerconneollo mumclpal
Exlsllng

services or rnslall a holdlng lank
Town lagoon lor processrnp

A road use agreement

or

wnerepymesewage

roao improvement

ls

pumped out anonauleu to tne

agreement may be requlred to be

rmplenrenleo upcn oeveloprnenl or Subdlvlslo?
A pollcy should be adopted advlslng lne

mrnlnrum

slanoaros ol a uaoant lnduslrlel lot

Tl7wvIL'l!Edn:rlll4DP Jirlunryi

9.

EDSON AIRPORT (MAP 7)

3.1

Context

ears

Tire Edson Airpon is an unmanned airpon wrtn an estimated 6,000 to 1.000 aircrait
movements per year it otters air senrioe lor nonvscileduied tlignts and institutional uses
soon as a oase ior lorest lire manageinenl
Fedemi regulations contain lieignt and

lesldenllai sound insulation reouirernenlsaround tire peripriery orttie Edsarl Alrpnn. wnile
iriis may oe considered a consvalnt rorlutura development in tne area, irie Edsan Airport
constitutes a significant value-added lealure ioi industry and conimeroe.

The Town recognizes tirat rtre Edscn Airoonis an important economic
development tool tor
ltie Town and tire region as a wrrole As a result, itre Town is investigaorig oopdnunrtros
associated witn trie expanded service
in 2012, lntervistas consulting Group conducted a
commercial Air Service Feasiorlily Assessment
Ttie report concluded ttrat tire Edsnn
a sctreduled air service.
Edsun is assessing
tne ousrness
case lor trie
Airoorrcan
support ol new air seniioe at the Edsorl Airporr

suooon

5.2

Objectives
-

.

Expicre alternative development concepts to entrance vlahiilly or the Edson
Airpon
Encourage ttia liignest and oest use of itie Edson Airport in its current location
utilize the Edsurl Airpurt as an economic development tool to improve the
or goods and services to businesses and residents oi the Edson
provision
region

9.3

Policies
3)

Tire Town recognizes
tne value nl trie Edson Airpon as a commercial and
industrial asset
Triereloro, trie Tovm sriould consider ttie designation or
suitaole lend in trio vicinity oiitia airoontorsoeciiiouses requiring direct access
to air transport.

b)

Ttie ousiness case tor new air service attire Edson Airporl strould be pursued
and budgeted accordingiy tor irrat initiative.

c)

Tire Town recognizes
Federai Regulations regarding existing Noise Exposure
Forecasts (NEF) and glide oatri lreigrrt regulations (see Mao7). The Town may
update and revise the NEF at suontime as tunding iS rnade auailaole.

di

The Town will relsr to tne 25 NEF oontour reoomrnendstions tor residential
sound insulation as per tire lormer Airodnviornity Proleciion Plan (AVPA) in
order to ensure trial residential development is reasonably stiielded from
arrcralt-generated noise

F-75

*
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1D. OPEN SPACE, TRAILS AND RECREATION
Context

10.1

Town residents spoke during ttie MDF' public engagement program about their desire tor a
lacility. Improved recreation and cultural tacilities was tire
recreation
comprehensive
tiignest-rated iactor ictentilied in tire 20141elephone survey that would make Edsan more
attractive to tamilies Tne Town indoor Faclllly stuoy (zone) indicates ttiat trie exploration
at a new multipurpose regional rarriilyleisure centre should continue to tie pursued. wilh tne
tacility ootentiatly including a liorary, indoor spectator arena, treld noose, ?tness and
Also outlined in the study are
wellness rasilities, and mu|(l—purpose community spaces
as Ihe Edsen Recreation
expand
enhance
existing
spaces
sucli
to
or
potential options
Complex‘ Edson Leisure Centrer Public Library and Red ariok scnoel
Tne Town must also oalance tne desire for additional recreational and cultural arrienrlies
witti ttie provision or oasic inlrastructvre services such as clean drinking water, safe
and emcient roads
wtiile limited tax
wastewater disposal, stcrrnwaler management
resources :uns1raln trie capacity to meet all needs, tne Town does navetne opportunity to
improve
pedestrian walkways. As residential areas are estaulisned on ttie oeriotiery et trie
existing Tawny tnere is an epponunity to design linear patriways along existing waterways
Tna Town is
and through tuture residential areas to connect witri existing green spaces
tertunate ttiat tne exlsllrlg creeks oller a potential network oi pedestrian tnails to pmvtde
access trirougtiout Edson. Pedestrian traits are nignty valued by residents and offer a low
cost. low maintenance asset over me long term

1 D.2 Objectives
-

.
.

N

To ensure trie provision of enougti sultable land |o meet luture educational
recreational spiritual. cultural and medical needs
as resources
To encourage development of oornrntinity tacitities and services
allow overtime
To improve pedestrian access and rntarconrieotlyity among green spaces,
downtown and residential areas
To encourage etircient and ecunumic use orall community resouroes

Tlzw/lalEdM'lMDP

10.3

ranuary YT2l71s

Policy
5)

.

suodivisiori and dsvelopmerii snail include consideraiton orthe lollewirig
Tails and patnways connecting sctiools and reoreaiional sites trirougriout
itie Town:
Regional parks to acoornmoda1e major recreaiional iaoilrlies;
community parks lo serve |he aciive recreational needs orarea resroents;
small neignooiliood parks and playgrounds is servo ine recreaiional
needs ornearby residents;
Special use parks including ornamemal parks, oollers, environrnernally
sensitive areas and natural walarcnurses.

.
.
hi

Tris Town will evalueie lire development of multipurpose regional lamlly
rsoresiion and cultural raoilrties in comparison witn irrisnoral priorities.
Trio Town snail prepare a Trails Master Plan io include a comprehensive park
(rail system lor me long iorrii using
utility corridors. parks, MR5 and ER:
adjsceni to creeks, open spaces, and oiner dminagas
Pen ol tno terms cl
rererence snail include improved pedesirian connectivity mraugh lrie
commercial core oy means of additional sidewalks,
crosswelks and «tie
acouisriionoi rigors ol way at lire time or subdivision and developmeni to
lorrrialize and improve inlonnal, butwellvused existing pains.

6)

As pari of lhe proposed Trails Masler Plan update, me Town will encourage
lrail to Willmore l=arlr, soulti
cooperalion witn me county to develop a oedeslrlarr
ol the Town
The Town snail prepare a Recrealion Fscilnies Master Plan: trie Town will
encuuvage cooperaiion with me county to develop.
The Town encourages

ioint use of oommunily faciliires.

9)

The Town shall require me maximum public reserve dedrcalion of land and/or
cash —iieumat is allowed under meMGA when a subdivision occurs

*1)

Tris Town may require
environmental easeriienton

me dsdrcauon or an

ER or me registration 0! an
any lands reierred to under section seaollne MGA

All creeks and dlainages trientmed as pan or a suoolvision application snail
dsdiceis a minimum or20m seioack lrom trie drainage top of oank as ER.
i)

Tris Town snall endeavor to proieci ine environriienl. recreational and
management values ol all natural stream courses by reduinng
siorrnwaier
parcel setbacks itiat ensure 8 minimum 1m lreeooard aooveins 1100 year
lloed level or znrnlrom itie top orme osnk. wrirctiever ls greaier.

k)

Payment or casnln-lieu of MR land may be required in all norwesidenllal
subdivisions unless ins Town nas ioentilieo a specmcneed lor reserve land in
the area.

Town
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COMMUNITY RESOURCES

11.

11.1 Context
The Town przoesitsen in belng a caring, close-knit, ario generous oornmunity witri many
volunteer opportunities anoprograms Tnis community spirit creates a strong social laorio
and sense orcommunity Trie Town has many longstanding community organizations whlch
nelp oletiver community programs.
strong inoustry, trre Town also nas a large lrnmignant population, many or
tne
service industry Trie Town also oontairis a large snaoowpopulation, wniori
in
is largely due to oil.gas, logging and mining industry workers plus trie attenolant commercial
sector workers
service

aeoauseor its

wnornare

senior citizens, as an interest group. were active in me MDP puolic engagement prooess.
seniors expressed interest in aooitional opportunities tor nousing rer inoepenoent llving,
aooitional public Lransll options
lrtcrsase
in trurlic lignls

similar to the existing seniors‘ snutua program. and an

ano unoerstantl tne aoove noteo population
to recognize
anobe able to allocate trie
families in oroerto provroeservlces
anoa variety
lainity
as
public
transportation,
soon
resources
enrionment.
oominunrty
proper
orrers
ror
Tne
Hospila!
oocupanoy
new
snort
and
of affordable houslrlg types
lonoertenn
it is important

lur

me Town

oemograpnrosas well as

olear oornmitment lo improveo neartri wulcomes
opponurlllies 10 age lrl place
a

tor tne regional population inoluoing

Objec?ves

11.1
-

.

To enhance tne sense of community ano seounty tnrougri cooperation and
in. iatives implemented at tne grassroots level.
To improve social and cultural opportunities «or newly srriveo and/or temporary
residents.
To examine aooitional tratives malwlll improve the quality ortile lor speoiiio
segmenls of the populzhon.

Policy

11.:
a)

Tris Town supports the current senlurs‘ snuttle program and enocurages its
to a oroaoersegment orme population trial may not own tnear own
expansion
venicle.

b)

The Town will coriliriue to work witri advocacy interests gruups to increase the
sloolt ul anoroalale riousing.

c)

The Town will prepare a stuoy to determine
charar:lells1ics oltlie Town's shadow population,

a)

Trio Town will continue to support mul partner programs and systems to
address community safety issues with tna RCMP and other relevant agencies.

e)

Tne Town supports crime Prevention Through Environmental Design (CFTED)
prlnclplesforpa?s,
trails‘oommeroial. industrial, and puotio spaoes

I)

The Town supports opponunities for postseoonoary

tne extanl. needs

and

eouoational institutions

(

witnin Eoson lrlcludlng arllliation with a satellite campus

7
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PUBLIC INFRASTRUCTURE

121 Context
To sustain the existing development and support iuture needs within the Tawn adequate
infrastructure must be provided Any improvements to the Towns inliastructure must be
done in a sustainable and environmentally sensitive manner
Beyond rnaior investments for new inlrastructure construction the Town's utility systems
continual investment Io keep pace with demand, replace aging lacilities and keep
systems in a state ol good repair These vital systems are critical to the Towns continued
glowlh and development and their proper lunotionlng have maior environmental
implications
require

Adequate lunding is essential to maintaining utility systems Political imperatives push for
the lowest possible rates even as maintenanoe and investment backlogs accrue The utility
rate structure should include all cusls to luliy operate. maintain‘lehahllitaley reptaoe and
expand its utility inirastructure in order to tiuild incentives to make wise use ol resources
while tully iunding all utility system needs
As the Town continues to develop, growth niust proceed with the expansion
of the Towns
Leaplrog
development
and
utility systems
patterns
unplanned extensions undermine the
goal orsystem el-noienoy
12 l 1 utilnres servicing strategy
The Town eoininissioned a 2011 Municipal servicing Plan (MSF) L/pdals prepared by
AECOM This document serves as the pnrnery guidanee ior uie extension and upgrading
of municipal wateri wastewater and stunlwmter management tor the tong teriiri The MDP
has ldentiried other lands in addition to the MSF update as part at its overall inventory ol
land supply within the current town boundaries map 5 and 5) it is expected that these
lands will all be considered ior eventual servicing within the Town boundaries
(Note
AECOM lands are identi?ed by numbers 1 through 20 on Map 5)
The Town is contemplating a mayor sanitary sewer trunk line expansion
to service the last
signi?cant rnaior BCLI area along Htghwzy I6
The soheduling or this and other
intrastruoture upgrades and expansion identined in the MSP update will depend on the rate
olgrowth. developer decisions and evailatile lunds
12 t 2 Funding Costs of Growlh

Section 3 of the MDP, Offslle Levies are a key mechanism I0 finance the
proieots plus road upgrades TheTown has identitied approximately
engineering
so million in expenditures over the long terin that will be lunoed partly by ofisite Levies.
muni pal taxation and funding flam other govemniehta including the county. Please reter
AS noted In

necessary

to the MSP update as amended lrom time to time lor detailed inlorination on me speci?cs
ol project priorities and seheduling. For detailed irilorniation on the background and
implementation ol the current otlsite Levies please refer to the oiisite Levy Bylaw and
FoH€IE$
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t2 t 3 Transporlallarl

2W6

Nelwork

With respect to the road system, the rulure Bypass and intercnariges will limit roadway
access in tne soulh ponron ortne Fringe Area which will direcdy impact emergency service
it will also limit access to the soutn lor
veriicles and tneir response tinie to emergencies
connection to the willniore Park Road The Town and county will continue to wont togetner
to ensure tne future Bypass is constructed in a way tnat is sensitive to the needs oi tne
Tclwrl's residents and tne region as a wnole
Trarlsponauan Master Plan, tuiure
while the Town does not nave a standalone
transportation (and otner municipal or irancniae utilitres) improvements are identiried in the
oltsite Levy Bylaw. Local, arterial, and collector roads are identmed on Map 9.
12 1 A

it»?

lntttatives

Section 7 ol the 2007 IDP (lritrastructure Policies) makes specific reference to initiatives
relating to Tnwn and regional inlrastructure Ttiose tnttiatives include exploration oi a water
intake lacllity. an AduilerManagement Plan and several road expansions

12 l 5 Eosori WestASP
The Town and county also undertook the Edson west ASP Ttiat statutory document
contemplates the extension oi piped servicing into tne county along with future tiriancial
costs. since tne county lias an interest
contributions from the county towards oversizing
or
they will be consulted as decisions
infrastructure,
and update
municipal
in ttie expansion
are rriade ori speci?c lrlfraslructure protects

12.2 Objectives
I

-

.

.
-

.
.
-

To ensure the pruvlsiun Di e?ectwe and efficient basic utility and Ilanspona?an
services as me priine niunicipat service
To extend tne opportunity to eventually connect property to municipal piped
water and wastewater servioes
To encourage cooperation oetween tne puolic and private sectors in slianng

resources.
To oalance servicing standards witti system atrordautlily to ensure an
appropriate level orservice is provided to the community
To implement upgrades and expansion or municipal inlrastructure in
accordance witn Town engineenng
reports and policies as amended l’-ronitime
to time.
To stage iuture development in accordance witn tne logical extension or
municipal ullllly services

To continue intermunicipal cooperation regarding the luture improvement or
regional inrrestructure as ?nances, market demands and opportunities allow
To prepare tne necessary land use and transponauori adluslmsrils in advance
oi tne eventual aypass construction
To iriintriiize adverse eiiects oi In-Jfflcand adiecentproperties.

Town UIEGIIMMDP
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at

The Town shall ensure that, as is pnmary municipal service. the Town provides
its residents with an adequate
supply ol safe drinking water, ettective
wastewater and storntwater managemem anoan eiricient road network.

b)

The Town shall continue to implement upgrades and expansion ol municipal
inlrastructure in accordance with existing Town engineering
reports and policies
as amended from time to time

c)

The Town shall implement a strategy to monitor water consumption on all
parcets.

G)

Tile rieto sewage
sewage

oisposal systems shall

system upon site

oe reoiaoeo with a

andlor
reoeveiooment

Town approveo
resuodivision ol the existing

parcel.

2!

The Town recognizes
the eventual oonstrucuon ol the Bypass and willwork with
the County and senior govemmeril agencies to ensure adequate read
connechons south oi the Town are maintained
The Town in cooperation with the County, willconunueto make representations
to the provincial government in advance of a detailed functional planning study
and prior to the Bypass construction.
The Town will prepare strategies in aovance ol the eventual Bypass
construction to maximize the bene?ts associated with the Bypass to the
downtown and minimize negative consequences to the Towns economic
oase

hi

The Town shall continue to pursue water supply altemativs and implement an
aoutfer management strategy as Identtiied in section 5 ol the 2007 IDP

inlrastructure policies
The Town shall implement the Aqu?er Management Plan as developed and
recommended by the Komex intemauonal Ltd AoutlerManagement Planning
study as itlentmeo in section 5 oi the 2007 lDF policies
I)

The Town and the County will iointly approach and ertooullage
Alberta
Infrastructure and Transportation to gaztte the Bypass right-olewayi and shall
encourage the Deparlrnent to revisit the proposed Access Mznagemenl Plan as
identi?ed in section 7 and 9 oi the 2007 IDP policies

k)

The Town will encourage the use oi measures such as putters‘ increased
setoacxs, landscaping and traffic management to reduce the irvlpac1of major
transportation routes an adjacent developments.
The Town will encourage landscaping along the Highway entrances
Avenue. and 4"‘Avenue to enhance the Town's image.

2"“
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PLAN IMPLEMENTATION

13.1

Context

/urtuaryi

201!

Plan implementation relers to the tasks tnat the Town needs to undertake in order to realize
the objectives and policies contained within this MDP. The implementation tasks do not
have mandated timelines associated with them buttne table does assign A, B orc priorities
The implementation tasks are identi?ed in the “MDPlmp1emenlaliori Tasks“ table below and
ranked according to priority The priorities are intended to be reviewed and re-prioritized
annually by Council These prioritized tasks willterm the basis for annual project budgeting
proposals by Town staff
While changes made to the priorities will not require an amendment to this MDP, the
capacity to meet the viston at lhis MDF will depend on a clearly articulated municipal
willingness to hilly invest in its chosen priorities

13.2

Objecllves
Tu
To
To
To

113

identity actions required to Implement the MDP.
lderlltfy the parties responstoie lnr implementing various aspects of the MD?
estaoiish a time frame for implementation orthe MD?
ensure that tne MDP remains valid and eriective

Policies
with the MGAl all statutory plans, sutzdrvision approvals
development approvals, and oecistons or the subdivision and Development
Appeal Board shall comply with this MDF‘.

:1)

In accordance

o;

The Town will regularly review and amend the MDP as necessary to ensure that
it adequately meets the needs ottne community The MDP is intended to serve
tor a period or25 years or more.however, periodic reviews should he cnnduned
at 5 year intervals.

c)

The Town will regularly review and amend the LUB to ensure that it performs in
a manner consistent with the intent and provisions orthe MD?

6)

An amendment to the MDP may be initiated by the Town‘ the general pubtlc‘ or
the county in accordance with the provisions of the MGA

e)

Have council implement a policy on the Priority items

in

section is 4

rm

11.4 MDP lmplemanhtlun
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1‘ ma

Tasks

Cmlttcll Is to establlsh the Priority of each Item naltud hiluw thmltgh
implementation Task Policy.
MDP
Socliun
3.3 ate)
3.a.3(c)

nepartineitt

|mpIlll|InIa0.ialITlSk

.

.
.
.

.

marketing

coinrnerciiil/iniliistriiil

avaitatile
properties

1

l

_

wlttiintiie Town:
improving
ccrrirniiiiity
services
provlceo by tlie Town to attract and
retain stable. long term employees,
developing economic
incentives to.
attract businesses to meet a slowed
dawn retail aeiiianrt:
improving
tranaponatien
ann
caniii-iiiniaation networks wittiiri tire
Tuwrt tor ciiireritiy vacant land;
servlclng of vacant land with piped
vnitei and sewer services.

Ftepate

a policy to Formallze ASP

4.1.3(bJii

Engineering
Formallze
transpanauort
systems
iricliiding ail arterial caliecini enii local
roads

4 1.3(b)t

Prepare a pulicy for the manner orpublic
eugagernerlt during the preparation ol
each statutory plan and use Norttiwest
concept P|an4

4.1.3ta)

coiripiiee a map at lands considered
unslahleorllnndpmne.

Prepare a policy on

merequirernenls

of a

NCP.
4.1.3(p)
1t.a(et

Date

complete

i

at

requirements.

4.1.3(lii

(Mu)

MDP

Review the 2011 Master servicing Plan
Prepare a policy In pursue a goal of 35/35
prcpartiac at reaiiientialliicnreaiceritlal
assessment.

413

Prlorlly

-Ill

Prepare a policy on CPTED principles to
be used

Engineering
”

”

Tnwvlovsdaen MDF, Jlmtlfy

MDP
Secilnn

Imnleiylenmlon

:

2m

Department

‘raalr

composea

4,1.3(q)
5.302)
7.30)
8.3(k)

map ol suur gas pipelines or
raollllies, snowing setback requirements of
meAltaerla Energy Regulator witninEdson
and surrounding Edson.

4.2.2

Prepare a GPT ARP.
Ilivemnry innll properties
GPT ARP Steering committee
cornprenensive
water and sewer
servicing phasing man!
Estimate oi costs lor nverall area
Estimate nf cost lor individual

..
.
..
.

landowners

laudgat and nnaneamechanisms lor
landowner pl-lyrrlent

consider serviclng alternailves
consider complementary land uses
Future subdivisian plan and policies
4.3,2(a)

.

Prepare a central lzualness DisInc1ARP.
navelop ooieciiveslliat dellne tlrne
norizon, lrnpiernent budget and trigger
permsfor municipalexpenditures and

.
.
.
..

.
..

.
.

revenue collectlnn
Establish nralsgies

to manage

and

impmve ina puolrc realm
sslelolian strategies to improve me
private realm
Review EDA Co||aborltlve‘s
concept
plan lor beaull?calion
consider implenremation oi anz.
consider policies to lacllitale mixed
uss developments.
Review Highway is couplel regarding
Mule ulrlization of me road rIghI»of—
ways in anliclpatlon oi Bypass
lderlmfyllnkages.
Conduct a parking ulillzslilm/needs

assessment
Prepare an existing land use inveriturv
ol potential lnnll and undenmlzea
properties.
include a cultural comvonen! to

retail and entertainment.
SUDPOIT

Priority
“L E. O)

DIID
complete

am
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..

lrnplernenuupn

Tuk

Prepare a wast Business DistrictARP.
Prmect creeks and land above creeks
Develop ctaiectivs lnat aetine time
horizon‘Implement budget and trigger
points tor municipal expen?nutes and

l

revenue collection

Eatacttsn slralegies to manage and

.
-

..
.

improve the public realm.
Establish strategies tn improve the
private realnr.
Review EDA Collaborilivds oanoept
plan tot beau?flca?on.
ccnslaer lmplernentatipn pl ERZ.
Consider policies to lacilllate mixed
use develupmenls
Review Highway 16 couplet regarding
Mule utilization of the road rIght—ol—
ways in anticipation cl Eypass.

lrlentnynnkages
Conduct

a parking ulilizatlonlnseds

assessment

‘

Prepare an existing land use inventory
01 potential inlill and underutilized

nmlaerlies.
Include a cultural component
auppprl retail and emenalnlnent.

to

MDP
section
4 3.2la)

.

Implunonlaitlon Task

Prepare an East auslriesa District ARF
Protect creeks and land atrove creeks
- Develop objaclivas trrat denne lime
norizon, implemenl budget and trigger
points for municlpal expenoitures and
revenue collection
- Establish strategies to manage and
improve the public realm
- Establish slralegias to lmpruve are
private realm.
Review EDA Co|}abarltlVe's
concept
plan tar oeaulmcatlon.
- Corlsidel implementationol ERZ
consioer policies to facilitate mixed
use developments.
Review Hrgtrway 16 ccuplet regarding
tuture uiilation of ltie road rlg|1t—oVv
ways in anlioipalion of Bypass.
loantity linkages.
conduct a Darklng utilization/neaoa
assessment
Prepare an existing land use inventory
or potential lnfll and undemtllized
pmpellies.
include a cultural component to
support retail anoentertainment,

.
.

4.4.1

.
.
.

Prepare a revised Eaaon waet ASP in
cooperation witti tne county.
lniljale
any required amendrllenls oi
tne 2007 ml: as necessary.
- Review lne allowable uses ano
regulations mine lacLl district.
- commission
proiesslonally
a
prepared market oemand analysis lo
estimate meanonmedium and long
term oemanotor retail commercial in
tire vicinity of me Highway la
The market
rntarotiange area.
oamancl analysis may also include
consideration l7f commercial lanil
supply ario luture demand potential
along the entire exialing Highway 16
oouplet witnin ttie Tvwn.

Priority
(A. E. C‘

Dim
Complo

rm n1Ed.Inn we

.

Implamamlllon

Prepareaseuin

-

./lvmuy

r. are

Yuk

Depanment
‘

|ndus1ria|ASP

Protect Cieeks
Creeks

and

land

4.7

.
.

Comprehensive Geetecnnicai Review

.

Prepare a Nnnh Boundary ASP.
Encnumga mixture nf reeieeniiai
ueae.

Protect
creeks.

r
Creeks

and

land

abwa
i

Prepare a Creekside ASP.

.

.
.
.
.
.
45

r

above

undertaken.
4.6

’:f'g"g

uses.
Pmtea

Creeks

and

land

abeve

Creeks.

Tapagmphical. Gsntechnical and sari
assessments naqulred.
Assess tne impacts in pipeline nghl 0!
way iragmerrtatiun
Assess tne long-ternr nrunieipai

cost/bene?t of resraentiai vs. nonresidential uses.
Future
Iransnortatlon neiwork

crass-

Including axpsctad madway
eeeriene
Assessment of iong-tenn munrcipei
provieiun nf piped servicing.
Assssmem attire potential 10! land
use oonfllcts netweerr residen?al and
nnnresmeniiai.

.

Prepare a Glendale ASP
Encourage e mixture ol rereiden?al
ueee.

r

r
\:
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Task
Imnlernemztlorl

.

Dupartmenl

Prepare a Nonnwesl Concept Plan.
Subdivision snail nol be approved
unliline Plan is approveo.
Proiect Creeks and lano alxvva

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Creeks
Topooraonioal, Gsutechrlical and soil
asaaaarnanis raduired
Assess lne impam ofpipellne right of
vraylragrnenlaiion.
lne long-lerni rnunioipal
Assess

uusilbene?t oi residenliai va nonresiaeniial uaas.
Future
iranaoonalion network
including expeeied roadway crossssclinn:
Assessnlenl oi long—ienn municipal
provision at pipeu servicing.
Assessment oi mepelennal lor land
raaioanxiai and
use oon1|ic1s uenrvaen

nenresiderlliai
4.9.3

convaruhe

Northwest concept Plan to an

ASP.

12 3(1)

and make any neoeaaary
arnennnrenla lo the remaining Policy
Acliorl l=lan ilerns aslablished in me 2uo7

123m

VDP,

53
12 am)

am

Review

..
..
.
.

of

Business Park (3 1.2)
Brand lor Business Park (9 1.3)
cornrninea lor Water lnialre laoiiny
(92.1.4)

aaxena

lne Bypass

right of way

(94.7)

Form an ll:ll=convnillee (91 I0)
Rezone Naiurai Areas (2 1.11)

Esiabiish an inventory of ma amount oi Engineering.
seniiced and unaervioed land remaining Planning
(or

5.30)

Juinl venlure Business Park(91.1)
Sharing
Municipal Revenue

commercial and industrial purposes.

Monnorlne supolylabsorolion oi serviced
and serviceable commercial and indualrial
land.

Priorlty
«A. a, E!

Bala
Complete

(

Yawn magma

MDP

seam
5.900

we mm, v we

Irupxemerrmlen Task

currsunwnrrCnunly
commercral

and

me

Department

rrrverrmryof

indus1nal has

been

depleted.
63(3)

Prepare

a serwcmg plan tor

resraenuanEngineering

areas

5 3(a)
7
3 3(1)

cnrrrpne 3

5 3(c)

Compile

am

7

300

remrd

eervreeuby waler.
a

record

servrceuby sewer

of

praperues not

Finance.

operaxluns
of

nroperllas

Nuance.

not

'

5 an)
5 3(5)
7 309

Iaermry the propenres that are not
be sewrced by water

are m

Engineering

6 3(0)
7 300

raermryme prepemes that

are to

Engineering

e am
a an)

5 am)

7

300

e.a(e)

am

7
8 am)

be

servreeaby sewer

are not

compile a record 01 Prauerlies wnlamlng

Finance.

water

Operations

we¢|(s)

Camplla a record of pmperlies
pump out tank nr a (new system

having a

a pennyfor regulzlmn maxrmurrr operations.
mommydraws cl vmter 07 residential, Engxneenrrg

6 3(4:)

Prepare

5 an)

commercral, industxial. and irrsmminrrar
draw from water weH(s)

6 3(::)
7

corrrpuea

7 am

am

6
7

am
am

a 3(m)

5 3(2)
7 31m)

a arrr)

12.a(u)

Ftnanpe,

opemvurrs

list of Servncmg Agreements
and ensure agreement is caveated to me
land

V

dperauons
>

Prepare a policy on phasing water meters
on

anweue

Prepare
systems

a pu?cy on phasing out Fveld Operaliuns

Priority
‘A 5' C)

Date

commm

Yawn

.

MDP
Same"
earn)

6,3(k)

cream iron

lmplemonlatlnn

./irlusry

r, em

Task

consider a Housing Needs Assessmenl
Study lo eslaplisn lire type anonumber uf
unris required lor lne various demand
caiegories ioeniiliec in ms MDP.
Prepare a policy lo
rnopile/rrianuiaclured

pnase ovl

Pricrily

nepannrenl

single wiee
me RVGR

WE‘ C)

cornrnunriy
Services

F‘_|silnTrlg

homes in

district
6 ea)
7 SUI)

a policy lo addvess
Sf?hd?ldi
G7vacant {O15
Prepare

<

me minimum

5 3(F)
7 ale)

7 am)
12 six)

73(0)

Prepare an Exlsllng land use inventory ei
polenlial inml and underutilized parcels
Prepare a policy lo aooressme irrlerraee
area uelween resaoenlial and commercial
In proienl established residential dlstrlcls
from commercial expansion

errning
'

-

‘
7

Planning,
Community

services

plan lor commercial

Engineering

Prepzle a pulley for Nergneomeoe
commercial develupments.

‘?lpljlnllfg

Prepare

a

servicing

areas
7 am)

v.

a 3(c)

rras

compile a report to ensure the Town
enough land ior inouslrial
oesignaleo

-»

_.

Tuwn
Manager

d9VE\OpVI'JEnl

elargnlrgg,

9 3(3)

Review larro eaiacenllo the Eoson Airport
and designale uses

5.3m

Prepare

saio)

Pursue
lne business case «or new air
service ax lne Edson Alrpurl and budget
accoroingly rorinal VVI\l'r3IiVe.

Town
Manager

9 31:2)

upcaie arrorevise lire NEF al sucri lime
as ivnoing is made available by senior
goyernrrienl

operaliorrs

3 3(9)

a servicing

plan lei rneuslriel

*

Vsngineering’

areas

Dane
Sample”

I

(

Town ufEv.wnMDF

|

MDP

irnpieinenie

Sm.”

main;

me

Evaluate

2m

Jan»-ryi

nepamnenr

on Task

or a

aeveiopmenc

coinrnunny
services,

mulupuvpnse regional ierniiy recreerion
warn iinenciei
ieciiiry in wmpansnn
pnoriliss.
1o.2(bi

Finance

me oeveioprneni or a
Evaiuaie
inuiiiourpcse regionai iarniiy cuiiurereciiiry
wnn?nancial prioriries
in comparison

1D3(c)
in 3(d)

Prepareerieiis

103(3)
10,341)

Prepara
Plan

in 3(k)

Prepareepoiicy on admlnislallng Reserve
Land requirernenrs.

Community

servieea,
Finance

MasterPIan.

e Recrea?an

oornrnuniry
servioes

Feciiiries Mesrer

coniinuniiy
Services

Town.

Manager

113(5)

Irwestgale expansion or me ourreni Community
seniors‘ snimie program to a broader services
segment ol me peouieiion iiiei may no:
own their Own vemcie.

main)

coniinue

re work wiui eovooecy interest

groups in increese

mesmck

cornniunny

ciaflordsble

Services

housing
ii,a<c>

Prepare a siudy io oeierrnine
needs. and cnereciensiics oi

me exieni,
me Town‘s

Community

services

shadow PDDUKEUOH

11am
12.30:)

lrwestigals ine opporiuniiy
secondary ei1ucauanaIinslI|ulions
coniinue
expansion

io

for

implement upgvsdes

post— Community

Services

or inunicioeiirmsiruciure

eno

Engineering

in

accordance
wiui Town engineering
and policies as amended fmmllme
iocirne

reoens
12 3(c)

12

aiei

a poircy io momlor
Prepare
consumption on all parcels
Wnrk

wiui

ine

gnvamrnenlagenoies

read cunnecllans
maintained.

operauons

water

counry and

senior
to ensure sdequale
soum of Town are

‘

so

Prlarlty
“WC,

Dale
sample”

Twm

mam

Implementation

mo».

January

n ma

Task

Department

Make representations to me pmvinmal Town
government m advance of a detailed Marlil??r.
funcoonal Blaming study prior to me opeuauuns.
Engmeerlng
Bypass cnnmructron.
12 3(9)

Prepare strategies in advance av the Engineering,
Bypass construction to maxwmize me Planning
benems assocvated with me E)/bass

12 3(1)

cummunny
Pnlicy ca encourage
me Hwghway Services.
zkmg
Avenue to Planmng
entrances, 2'-=Avenue and AW
enhance me Town‘: image.
Prepare

a

Vandscaping

1a.3(m

Schedmel?udget

new
13.316)

lor an MDF revxaw In

ms’

m 2020.

Rewew the LUB to ensure wtperforms in a
V4107the men! and
cnnsmanl
pmwsinns avma MDP

manner

13 3(5)

Prepare a MDP Implementation Task
Folvcyto estabhsh mepriarity mleach «am,
as set by councu, and reviewed and
re—prmriLizad
annuzHy by Council.

Town
Manage:

Prlomy
1A, a, 1:»

Dale
Complete

rownaifdlori

mop

umuwi

zois

GLOSSARY

14.

ARF Area Redevelupmen|
—

ASP

Area structure Plan

—

AVPA

acu

Plan

—

Airport vrcinity Protection Area

—

Business commercial Light industrial District

taiaohysicat Assessment
A non-statutory repon prepared in conjunction with a
subdivision, concept plan orstatutory plan application iorspeciiic lanes The report includes
proiessional tiiologist, a review orthe ilora, iauna on the site
a site inspection by a oualmeo
or
and a description
the sites‘ ecological landscapeeiprocesses
including wetlaria
assessment
The report identities potential impacts oi the proposed application and
recommends niitigatioris oi these potential impacts
-

Business Revltallzallori zone (anzi
A special assessment district where business
owners omoiaily yoln ano work together to promote anoimprove the economic vitality oi a
business area. The anz is legisialeo under the MGA Regulatlan 1BQ4/377
—

crime prevention through environmental design (CFTED) is a multiatisciplinary
approach to deterring criminal behavior through environmental oesigri CPTED strategies
rely upon the ability to inliuence otienoer decisions that precede criminal acts
CPTED

—

community Revitalization Levy »The Government oi Alberta introduceo community
Revitalization Levies to help stimulate activity and economic growth in under-developeo
areas in communities The philosophy oehimt the CRL program is. Major revitalization
local activity, investment and development; Economic growth
protects attract and increase
creates addlltonal tax revenue ior all orders or government: Aoditionai municipal and
growth will help lurid the original proyect
provincial property taxes from the economic

concept Plan
means a non-statutory lenit use plan used by the Town intended to
serve as a basic guideline in nrder to evaluate a smell suboiineion or development in
the context oi the development for a larger area.
—

EDA Collaboratlve Inc. a company used to create the document entitled “Concept Plan
lor Beauti?cation oi Highway Corridors and streetscapes, 2505"
—

ER

Environmental Reserve

—

IDP lnterinuniclpal Development Plan. speciiically the DP‘ that was eritereo into between
the Wuwn and county in mm
—

Long Term servicing Areas in Tuwn identiiied on Map 6 of the MDP that are suitable ior
servicing with Municipal biped water and sewer ailer 2040
—

LUB

—

Land Use Bylaw

_8<

Tawrl

eream we ./irwafv i

zizis

Manulaclured housing Prefabllcaled dwellings that are constructed in H factory and then
moved aridlor assembled at the building site as one unit or in modular sections
—

MDF

—

MGA

—

Municipal Development Plan
Municipal Government Act of Alberta

Mixed-Use

Any urban development that blends a combination cl
cultural. institutional, or industrial uses‘ where those fundiclns are

Development

lesldentlali oommercial,

—

physically and tuncuonally integrated, and that provides pedestrian connections
in the
Towns case, typically a bullding with commercial units on the lower l1dor(s) and residential

units above
MR

Municipal Reserve

—

MSR

NEF

—

—

Municipal and school Reserve
Noise Exposure Forecast

Neighborhood concept Plan (NCF) A non—slatulory land use plan prepared tor a single
land holding ol one or more parcels and adopted as a rsolution of council. The
Neighborhood Concept Plan is intended to be prepared for development ol land in advance
of the approval of a statutory Plan or the Northwest concept Plarl as iderlllfled on Map 6 of
this MDP it is intended la provide land developmem options for small portions of luture
ASP lands until such time as the Town prepares more detailed ASP:
—

on-site Servicing
the provision ol polable water through the use cl wells or trucked
water andlor the provision
of wastewaler disposal through the use ol a holding tank.
-

in Town idenlilied on Map 6 of the MDP that are suitable
with Municipal piped water and sewer prlor to 2040

Priority Servlcing

ldr

servicing

in

Area

—

Areas

Redevelopment Levy lr a munlclpallly has adopted an area redevelopment plan, :1 may
adopt a redevelopment levy to pay «or land tor parks, sciieols, or new or expanded
recreation lacilities.
~

People who reside in the Town lor at least 30 days of the census
shadow Populatlan
year tor the purpose cl attending work in or near the Town.
—

SR— school Reserve

statutory

Plan

—

means an ASP, ARP, MDF‘IDP

Urban Fringe
The land identi?ed as
Fringe Plan 2007
—

sulsiectto

the vellowhead county Edson Urban

Townafsdsan

MDF Jammy

1

am
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EDSON ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL CONTEXT

Economic Base and Growth Projections

Tne Town is a dynamic, resoiireeoased cnmmunlty ioosteo 199 km west oi Eomontori, on
tlie vellowneao Trans—CarladaHighway (Hignway ls). Tne Roaky Mmtrllairls and loornills
proyioe a soenio natiiral osclroiop lor me Town wnicn is approximately an nouraway trorn
trie eastern entrance to Jasper National Park
Tne Town is a rnaipr service centre with a strong armdlverse economy wnicn is primarily
driven oy tne petroleum, logging, ario ooal mining intlustnes. Trie Towns economy also
oenerits from a growing tourism sector ario iroin servicing tne agricultural Industry in me
area. Tne canacian National Railway and tne Edson airport orovioe vital transponarion
development oi tne
services for the region and play signilicarir roles in the economic
also
located in Town
are
services
Lheregion
Many
and
regional
provincial
ario
community
Tne prsitorninanr image at tne Town is tnat of a young and prosperous Town witn pleasant
well-treeo residential neigrioornoocs, a strong industrial sector witri a yioranl communlty
spirit. Tne Town is proud orits resmtrceeilch setting anrt its nistorio role in tire oevelopnienl
of the Vellowhead raglan.

ol medium growth, me Town is
most likely population growtn scenario,
expected to grow from a population MBA75 in mil to about 11‘40U47¥mt ; tnis represents
an annual growin rate M1 0% Like many Towns across Canada, Edson will see a decline
The 5enlor‘s population (est) in Eoson is
resldenfs
in tne proportion of worklngage
signi?cantly ounng tlie plojeclian period and is likely to result in
expecteo to increase

aaseo on me

municipal services and amenities Tiie number orresioents
in mt
aged as years ario over is expected to increase lroin 795 in zutt to mughly
tor an increase oi 1855 residents), tnis will increase lne proporiion ol seniors in tire
population trom 9% in zott Io nearly 23% in zim
increased

oemanotor various

man

in Ocluber 2014, uroanics consultants Limited completed me Town Economic Ease
Analysis. as a suppamrlg background document tor tne Municipal Development Plan
review

Tuwn ulEdwr1 Maw ./-mmyv

zars

Darin-an nmm “sums
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The Economic Base Analysis examines
msloncal employment trends,
develups
me
mekey growth sectors at me
penau
forecast
let
employment
2m w-2021 and menmnes
ecnnomy The sludy aisc mnrzed a short amine survey to corroborate some onne nnuings
fram me economic base analysis and In icenuiy some concerns related In me iocal
eccncrny. Tne Town is expected In add apprcxirnaieiy 575 new jobs by mi,
and wandwin
he needed «or inis growth. The
inuusiries.

runsare

anxicrpened to be created primarily II'| ine Following

Mining, oil and gas exlractian (152

. Construction

Accommodahon and food services

. Retail trade
\

must.

(881obs);
(74 )obs),‘

(63 jobs):

Heaiin care and social assisiance (65Jnb5JI
Frufassional,

Trenspanancn

scienimc and technical sarvioes (55 jobs)‘, and
and warehousing (51 jobs)

TarwrlaFEdtnrlMl7P Jzl-llurV121716

T

2

Town Trade Area

The Town acts as a man servlcer retarl, anornouelrlal huo m the regron ln addltlon to the
there are appmxlmalely an
6,600 resroenls who resroewrtnrn the Town hounoarres,
aoonronal arsonpersons wltnrn an 3 mrle radlus ol the Tuwrl‘s ooroerwrtlrrn vellowrreao
county This rnoluoes a large populauun orrural resroences
wllhln the county who use the
Town as a servlce centre to shop, work anoplay. The Town needs to consloer tnrs large
pcpulauano just oulsroe of its buundaries, rn order to plan lor servlces
The Town also contarns a large shaoow population wrtnln the Town, wtncrr ls largely due to
all, pas, logging and mlnirlg rnuuslry workers plus the attenoant cornrnercral senrrce sector
workers. These lnduslrlal workers are often young transrant workers who are on roratronal
nornefar seueral
shrlis, worklng rn lne Eoson area lor 141 weeks at a time and lrarrellrno
ano helps
pan
economy
This
lorca
0!
the
local
work
Is a very lmponanl
weeks at a Ilme
orruehotels, restaurants, and antenarnrnenl commerce, bunhls resource rnoustry of young
al renlal housing and
rmponanoelor the orovrsron
srngle workers also place an rncreaseo
rnullllamrlyhousrng types wrlhrn Town
13

socral Feorrc

The Town prroesrtselr ln oernga canng, close—Knll, and generous comrnunloy wrtn rnany
volunteer opponunrlres anoprograms Tnrs cornmunrty splnr creates a slrung soeral raorrp
and sense or cornrnunrty The Town has many longstanding oornrnunrly organrzatrons
wnron
nelp dellver community programs when askeo what the best tnrng aoout the Town
was, 45% orrespondents rn a 2014 Telephone survey (prepared by the Praxis Group as a
background repon to The preparalron uflhe MDP ano auarlaple as a supponlng document
under separate cover) reolreothe small Town atmosphere (trlenoly people/lamrly orlenteo)
In the same survey, only a mrrool Tespandenls (30%) rnolcateo they are llkely lo move out
ollzoson rn the next ‘IDyears.
Because of lts strong rnoustry, lne Town also has a large rmmigrant populallorr. many of
whom are tn the serulce tnoustry It ls lrnpDr(an| tor the Town to recogrrlze and understand
lhrs segmenl ollne populatron ln order to prowoesarvrces and oeaolelo allocate the proper
resources such as language trarnlng, puolre transponatron, anoa uarrety ol alloroaole
houslrlg types.
ln zlm, lne Town completed a comrnunrty and soeral Needs Assessment to guroe Lhs
Towns socral servroes ellorts lor the next few years Resroents ol Edsan have access to a
yarrety ol cultural. reorealron, and comrrrunrly facllltles anosennces‘ including The Galloway
Slzniun Museum anoTravel Centre, Rep Erlck Ans cenler, klnsrnen Park, Leisure centre
(swrrnmlng pool anolwrn roe rlnks), sports llelos, a gott ooorse, ancl numerous parks ano
oulooor spaces
Desprle lhls, a oesrrelor more ans, culture, and enlertalnmenl lacrlrlres
was made apparent ourrnglne MDP puolrc eonsullatron process

Through The resloenl
Communrty

and

sunley,

survey,

the sludenl

and stakeholder

lntervrews,

Ihe

soclal Needs Assessment ldenllvredthe below prlorlty areas lor communlty

programs
- sooslance

~

-

~

abuseladdlctluns
Depressronlrnental health rssues
-vrolerrce anopollylng
-Atforoahle housmg
- senrorslnhome suppon

Famlly con?lcuyrolence
unsupervised chlldren

- Parenting/chllo
-

rearlng

Bulldlrrg a sense of oornrnunrty

T4

institutional xi Recreation

The Town provides a varieiy ol recreaiion,

cultural, and coinrnuniiy facilities and services
The cornrnuniry prides iieeil nf lhe numerous parks, irails. and campgrounds used «or
vecrealicnr rnooiliiy and enhanced oualiiy ol liie wiihinTown Alihough rhe parks and open
spaces ourrenilv
sees a need ior i-nore ol lhese green
in Town ere mil used, lhe coriiriiiiriirv
spaces and rralls, which appeal io young iernilies, seniors, and ihe general puolic

The Town's indoor Faclhiy siuoy (zoos) lhdicaieoihai ihe exploreiion cf a new rnuliipurpose
regional larnily leisure centre should cornirrue io oe pursued, wiih (he leciiiry poiehiielly
irrciuoirrga library. indoor spectator arena, held house, mnessand wellness leciliiies, end
niulirpuroose ooriiinuniiy soaoes.Also ouiiined iii the Study are oolehllaloptions lo expand
or erihance exisling snacessuch as lhe Edson Recrealiori complex, Edsoii Leisure ceriiie.
Public Library. and Red Brick school
The Town is served by ihe Edson Healihoare centre which includes a cominuihg care
and an array oririparieni and outpatient sen/ices
Adiiilionally. the Parhland Lodge
laoilirv
in Edsnn provides aesisiod seniors living, a park, walking irails, and gazeoos The Province
is in lhe process or conslnioiihg a new Edsorl l-iealihcare raoiliiy which is scheduled ior
cornpiellon in 2016/2017 The Town encourages ihe Province io reeiairn and reoevelop lhe
old hospilal she in order to orornoieDlannedgrowlh wnhiii ihe Town
s-niriary and seoonoaryeoocailon in Edson is provlded oy lhe Grande veilowhead Puolio
school Division No 77 is local schools) and lhe Living waxerscacholic schools Regional
Division No 42 (2 local schools), and an inoepenoerir school, the vellowhead Koinonia
chrisrran school
There are eorrenily no pusbsecnndary
irislrluiions wiihin ihe Town,
however ihere is a saielliie campus loi lhe araiide F-iairie Regional college
Despite the exI51IrIglacilnies. ihrough lhe MDP oirolicconsulieiion process, the oorninuniry
recognized the sirohg need for a large recrealioh wmplex. more parks and rrails.and ihe
opporninily lor pas1—secondary educaiioh wilhlh Town lo relain and aliraoi lhe younger

oooiilaiiori,

Yawn alzvscn
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EDSON 2040: THE VISION

As pan cl the public consultation lor the MDF, residents were asked «I descnbe their ideal
vision of Edson in 2040, That vlslon laullt on Edsnll‘s current strengths and addressed
The vlsion is a tool to help those reading lhe MDP to understand
perceived challenges
how the end product may leak ll all the pieces lall into place as the MDP lntends The vlslon
change and therefore should be re—vlsitedat each Plan review
wlll change as circumstances
as required.
or more omen
EDSON IN 2040

-

A Livable and caring city: The Hoar! oi the Yellowhead Region

community - Edsoll ls a ihnving corrlmunlty or izlzao, attracting residents lronl around
Alberta and western Canada as a great place to live, work and play while becoming a
city, edson has rnarnieined and enhanced its reputatlon as a generous haroworlnng, and
community where residents help their neighbors and volunteer in community
oerlng
Edsons nelglllromocds provlce a lull renge olhouslng cholces with convenient
progrems
access to schools, parks, recreation iecilitles and other servlces
Facllities such as the hcspltal commissioned in 2015 and a vanety ol cultilral and
recreatlonal actlvitres have lurther contnouted to the ouallty olllie Ior residents. Famllles
of
and senrors are satlslied with the venety olservlces available that rnclude the expansion
require
it
Altlloilgll
Edsoll
has
always
who
aasic pirolic tmnsponatlon servlces fur those
been a sale commilnity, resldents feel even seler in their homes, pulrlrc Diane: and
and lntelagency cooperation lot the
businesses as a result of enhanced social services
preventlarl cvlcrime
lnlrastrucrure - A long term iiscel strategy has enaoled the crty to upgrade lts basic
resldentlai.
inlrastructurc 10 support the utliitles and services required lor ongolng
cornmerclei and industrial growtll The most elnclsnt use of Edsons land supply has
oecome a priority and papulatlon densrty targets established ln 2:715 have been met
Regional Caapelallon - Edson has increased lts role as a ma/or source orhousing and
The city and the County have
other essential services
ln the vellolivliead Region
strengthened ihelr cooperative elrorts ln such areas as land use planning, inter-munlclpai
Edsan, ln cooperation wlth the
lnlrestructura iltillties and revenue shanng
services,
county, has expanded its llmlted land base through annexation to meet luture demand lor
continued comrnerclal, llght lndustrlal end residential growth
whlle resourcebased indiistrles continue to provlde the foundation ol Edsoils
thls has been complemented by a vanely ofretall and other services to the local
and reglonalpopulallon that has grown to 25,000 people Edson hes increased rts share of
the regional and provinclal markets ln the resource and service seclals imm a baseline
analysis conducted lrl 201; and the Crty has made signi?cant progress to the goal ola 65/35
increased residentlalpopulatlon Downtown
ratio ol lssidenffal/noll-residential
assessment
has contrioilted to the commercial vieollity cl the area and the development of l1liXed—L/S9
oiilldlngs throughout the primary commercial dlstncts has contributed to Edsons success
in providlng allordapie housing
Economy
economy,

-
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Downlawn Revltallzallon

- The Downtown area has been reinvigorated
starting with a
comprehensive ARP stn-itegy iriitieteo through support from local businesses. incentives
aria btlslrlsss-friendly regulations adapted oy the city lack a long tenn view and built on one
small successriil initiatrve allel another As ausiness lanaawners oommltlsd to building
improvements. the community took notice and supported llpgmding olthe public space at
the slaewa/k level
- rhe city has caprralizeo on its location on inteiprovineial highway and
rransponailon
la?ways camoorsby expanding industrial and commercial development. The Highway 16
aypass to the scumhas reouceocongestion in the commercial area and resulted in a more
inviting niislness and r-etailoistr-icl. Eoson has further enhanced its role as a transportation
hub by upgrading the Edsan Airport to provide scheduled commercial service as well as
increased capacity lat regional private and government services

Environmental Stewardship
The community hes retainea e signilreani amount orgreen
space with a locus on the three clssks i-iinning lhmugfl the community Edsan has oecome
with a comprehensive nelwark of wa/king and blcycllng pathways
more pedssman-f?snd/y
and sale slreer crossings throughout the communlly with canrlecllnlis into a regional system
olrrails The ovaiily anoquarillfy oltne citys gmund and surlace water has been secured
born Wlf/'w'lits licuntianes and throughout the upstream sources within the county Edsorl
hes Dull!on its leading edge pranlices in recycling and other green practices and continues
to as a leader in conservation and green practices imthin the Ye!/owhead region
»
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APPENDIX 3:

EDSON EXISTING LAND USE (MAP 3)

The Town became a vrttage shortty after the arrrvat oi the Grande Trunk Paorno Raitroao in
1911 Over the years, the resource base or rrltnmg, logging and oil and gas exptoration
contrnues to drive growth. The rartroad, together wrth the upgraorngoi Highway 16 through
Town set the tand use pattern Wrth the aporovat of the 1534 annexation by the Mumcrpal
Government Board, the Harntet otGranda Prairre Trarl (532 poputatron) to the north and the
harntet ofetenwooo (658 pop )to the west were tncurporaled rnto the Town boundaries At
the same trrne, the Town annexed other land to the west as far as Rodeo Road and to the
east as tar as ‘A rnrle east ot 25*"street Land south otthe CNR rail trne was atso annexed
rn 1984 The southern Town boundary formed a curved boundary based on the then—
The 1954 annexatren theretore de?nes the
proposed Htghway to Bypass altgnrnent
current Town boundaries
ncnh atcng 50" street and retatv. senrrce
cummerctal and secondary conrmerciat development expanded east and west beyond the
downtown core along the main Hrghway 16 right-ot-way as the economy grew
Over trrne, servrced resrdenttat developed
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APPENDIX 4: EDSON OPPORTUNITIES AND CONSTRAINTS
(MAPS 1, 2, 4)
Tnis secllarl explains ine physical and rnen-rneoe
opponunilies eno corls1rainIs that have
enaped rne Tnwn to date and wlll have an eireci on me future land uses and growln
oirecoon These opponuniries and consrrainrs iMap 4i wlll play a role in me terms of
relerence lor «inure planning ekercises such as Asl=s, ARPS and IDPS,
41

sennclng cepeoirv

The
Please re1er to Map 1 (Aerial Pnoio) ano Map 2 (Topography and Drainage)
topography is gently undulating lano wnicn slopes towards me south and east Tne nignesi
elevalion Wllhlrlzlie Town oourioaries is 974m locaied al me nanh Town oounoaryalnng
22"‘Avenue, while the lowest elevaiion is at seemin meeasr end oi the Town bourldanes
Tnis creates a rolal difference ol sarn
Edson

largely orained

oy three ereeks marrun rlirouonthe Town

These creeks are
and Poplar creek Each creek llovrs lnroogn me Town in a
sourneasrerly dirackloll, wiln wase creek olscnarping inio Bench creek. lollovred by Poplar
Creek olscnarglno lnio laencli creek. jolnlrlg together as one on me north side ol rne goll
course. Tne previous storm irerer rnanagemenl plan In 2005, oelineaied 24 sub orarnage
oasins, oi vmicri 18 oraineo lo laencn creek, 4 lo Poplar creek, and 2 la wase creek For
memost part, lnese creeks are quire small and ouiloing setbacks and culverrs are aole ro
aooornrnodale adiacenc oeveloprneni However. Bench creek on the wee: sioe oi Town
nasa larrly broad noooplain viinicnis regaroeoas e sipniliceni consiraini on medevelopnieni
oi uroandensiivin irie area Tnese creeks oirecuy in?uence memanner in wnicn municipal
sewer, vmer and sturmwater services
can be economically provided.
is

aenoncreek, wese creek,

The Tom is fortunate in riaving a signmcaril elevallon drop from me nortn down la the
soulh,
This has maximized the oppartunily for gravity servicing wilrioui meneed lor cosuy
lift stalrons while some areas or standing waler ineviiaoly occur in any munlclpahly, me
slope also rrnproves irie movement of storm water lhmugh meTown
Land abuning mernreeoreek drainage sysierns is onenunsuiraole roruroendevelupmerll
but provides an opponunnylor iulure peoesrnanirail and open space development wnen
designaieo lor ER or MR use durlng me subdivisiurl approval process During me puolic
Anvutprocess. resioenls expressed a nigli degree 01 Interest in the irnprovernenl oi
pedesnian walkways, [Tails anoopen spaces as the Town grows
The key deierrninanl of future growth in the Town is Ihe capacrly to service vacanl lanos
wiin piped water anosewerservice The 2011 AECOM serviclng srudy ioeniilieo allemallve
onne Town warnmesepiped uiiliiies since
strategies to provide for ine lumre expansion
normwesr
down ro rnesoumeasi, mereappears ro oe
the slope generally slopes fmm die
adeouaie prade lor gravity servlcing in a wesrroeasr oireclion. under ilie AECOM siuoy,
|he Town is ooniniined noexpanoing irs exisiinp grounowarersupply capaciry over riine.
Tne Town is eonsidennp a rneior nunk sewer upgrade inai will open eooirional capacnyon
mewes| enooi Town and will traverse lrldustrial lands samh 0! meone vallline Tnese
major upgrades will need To oe irnplernenieo over lime, as nnancial capacity to undenake
rnuniple proiens concurrently is limited, and will oepanlv driven by me aoiliiy orme Town
|o collect Offslte Levles in accordance with the MGA
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soils and Muskeg

The Town is located on soils that pose a signincant constraint to development orouiidings,
roads and piped intrastructure
Signi?cant swaths oi muskeg wnslrzin devetopment
potential in the northwest quadrant orTown Provtncial mapping has atao identined land
south ot the CNR rail ltne and west or aencti Creek as having greater than am deptii or
muskeg white land east oraencti Creek contains muskeg bemeen i-am in depth At this
time there has not been a systematic geotecnriicat study undertaken tor these muskeg
areas to contirm tne actual development potential or how they may be mitigated in addition
to the musksg, the predominant clay soil conditions attect sionn water management and
tne Stall’: capacity to absorb overtand drainage.
A3

Landtiils

A class 3 Land?ll is located south oi the CN rail line subdivision regulation provisions
A second, inactive landfill is
require 450m butter tor residential and institutional uses
located yust north oi Town boundary in southeast 29-53-17-Wsti/I This deoammlsstnrled
land?ll tequltes a 300m bulfer tor similar uses,
4 A

Linear infrastructure

the
Ari exlenstve network at pipelines and transmission power lines cross and crisscross
and northwest area at the Town
Tnese pose signi?cant constraints to the
development of land in parts of section 13, 19 and 20 all in 53—i7—W5ii/l

west
4 5

Dissected landscapes

North or Highway 16, oeiweeri Rodeo Road and 75'" street, pockets orexisting acreage
residential development are interspersed among the muskeg, aencnCreek, pipelines and
power lines. other land uses in this area inciude a condominium common property use or
a norseholding area, existing industrial and the rodeo grounds Those existing uses and
multiple landowners creates a mix or constraints in ttiis area and creates a cnallenging
landscape upon which to design and implement logical and economical land use, senncirig,
suodivision and development policy However, the proximity to Rodeo Road and Highway
is plus the proximity to ttie current Town services
provides a development opportunity it
tne constraints can be overcome
4 5

Edsori Airport

The Edson Airport, is an unmanned airoon, with an estimated 5,000 to 7.000 aircrait
movements per year. Federal regulations contain helghl and residential sound insulation
reduirememsaround tne periphery ottne Edsctn Airport While this may oe considered a
a signi?cant valueconstraint lur luture development In the area, the airport cansttlutes
industry
commerce
and
added teature tor
41

CN Ratt Line

The CM rail line was the original reason the Town was established in the early 1900: The
rail line offers an opportunity tor adiaoent lands to develop rail rotated lransshtpmenl
tacilities However, the existing muskag south oi the rail line poses a signi?cant constraint
slow moving trains have produced
to the development ot any substantial structures
eigniticanttralrtc backups at the two level crossings
at 63'“ street and 54"‘street The Town
is examining an alternative access to the industrial lands soutn ot CN line

Town
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Future Highway le Byms

The Provinoe has long proposed a Highway 16 ayoass soutn of the CN rail line The
Pmvlnce has indicated oonstruotion would likely occur in the long term future depending on
available iundiiig white the Town has made representation tor a third interchange to
provide aooess to industries soutri oi tne ON line, only two interchanges are cunentty
planned; one east oi the Town oouridaries and a second interchange within the southwest
corner inside the Town ooundaries The land surrounding the two interonanges is an
opportunity lor the long tenn development oi commercial-reull land use due to its proximity
and visibilityto Highway we

someexisting ousrnessowners are

ooneerned aoout the resulting lose oi diive-by tratiio in
the Town's eerrirneroial ooie Alternatively. the reduchurl in trellio along the current Highway
to oouplet creates an apponunlty to implement a more pedestrian-oriented streetsoape.
more and oettersioewailtsipedestrian
large trucks and more
trails, reduced train: noise rrorn
soaoeto improve un—stree| uarktng oapeoityl especially near the Downtown area
4 9

North Grande Prairie Trail Residential Area

innit auodivision potential to parcels within the area rionti of Grande Prairie Trail are
currently constrained due to the existing mix at piped and ori-site water and sewer servioes
A comprehensive servicing strategy is needed to extend piped water and sewer through the
once this is resolved, existing large lots may become suitatile tor iniill
community.
subdivision.
410

lDP 2on7

Land use outside the Town boundaries is managed by the county. The lDP Future Land
use concept map for the urban Fringe along Highway to (see map 13 olthe IDP document)
designates industrial land to the east of the Town boundaries and ECLI uses to the west ol
the Town boundaries. Nt7nJ1oi Highway 743, the IDP identmes tour ouartersections olland
designated as Small Holdings in the County LUE This designation ooi-itrolsluture minimum
subdivision size and density to recognize residential and associated tivbart density growth
directions for the Town.

The Edson west ASP has been prepared and approved by bath the Town and county as a
result ot agreements withinthe 2007 lDP This Edson West ASP study area contains land
The Town has identi?ed the land wrthin its houndanes
in both the Town and the county
tor more detailed review going tontiiard Any changes arising lrorn a revised Edson MDP
require consultation with the county to ensure the Edson West ASP is consistent with both
the Edson MDP and the IDP.
4 11

Existing statutory Plans

A number oi existing statutory plans within the Tnwn ooundaries provide a rrarneworlrtor
luture residential, commercial and industrial sutidivision developments
There are other
vacant and ocoupred lands in the Town that are suitable ior luture planning exeroises
whether ASPS. ARPS. or corioeotPlans. Trrese preplanned areas pmvlde an opportunity
tor emoient and eoonorriioal land use that can be brought on stream relatively ouiclrly, sinoe
nruoh oi the technical analysis has already been approved by the Town.
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